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.. P;iS~:c;>very a .·.bJri su.cc~$, · ·-
_. Ch.iltle,ng_er, i~ · l!p -. nexJ:. ·, 
\ 
,,_./ 
get results . 
By..-Mlohacl Goletko • 
The'""'Vctcraiu AdminiScration 
hu k:rpPQrarii,.Suspcndtd action 
on the t~~by-tcmtC(rtifiaa°tion 
· proposal 11Jfectin1 all U.S. 
mi litary veierans educational 
,Aenefits. E'fcretl · AIVarez: Jr .. 
Otputy Admlnittruor of Veteran 
Affah:i. announced on June 21 
the formation of a {e'fiCW sub-
comffiintt tos1udY 0VcTPiYmTn1 
problema: which pc pl@iui.na lhe 
Veterans Admlni!lrtllon. 
· •. ey erran· F. Flnne"Qan • -41;E. a l}cParirM"nt of· Ot'fensc :~-~ orp.imilar solar unys to 
<e ~ Shu1tle·Dbc:o..,t;rY com- • "rnifiioii, w'a.tprtviouJlyc&ncclkd power t.he United· States' pcr-
~,f~ful 1Ut daf maiden • bceausc or satellite hardware pro- JTl&nCntly .m.nned: spacc stat lo!!··' 
-1-~ in earth orbit Wt wed blequ . . / ~ }' · ~·hie~ is curr~tly undq'd~vflop-
l. aflicr several de•ys in i~ · Cbmmlllldtd by Henry Huu- men!. · po&tponeditsrtilhti'orover two ·.fiel4. the · li~e m~ ~ and ~ one· AlSisllng Cor.imandU H~ mOAfhs. _ • · woman Cfew successfully launch- lield aL the eonuob was pilot 
The delays, caused by eoni-' • ed thdr- thrtt-p1ellii.c·cario. u- Mich11:l • Coals. Million 
p u tcr • fr (eiularith;s • .• n d tended the I02 'rOQt S!>lar Arriy Specialists Stn-e Hawley and 
• ,rnecbanicaJ.problmu with.the or- • Experiment (~ and pcrfOrm.- Richard Mullane liunched the 
~:,-!f~== ':tlk~": · :;1paraa~:~r=1~r ~=::~·~ ~~';::'11~~~!:~~~~ 
cn1erC1J ~.., reSu~~ l!tuttlc Johnson' s Q..r:,lb.-~ Pbar· ru~incpt • .A ' .:::.. _ 
alrspact just 'Privr to launch, _did ntt.ccutkaJJ.. ~· Payload . Spe<ialist • Char Iese' 
-- -C\lrr•Ril)ll-¥eleran~--&ppl'}-t.t- affect lhc-ov.cralLscbcdWc.of--.Jbt,.i:t¥.swnic:s..of..tbe.solaL.SllL....Wallm".J ~DoMClJ.:..Dou&las -
' the beginnina or ihcir entire ' s,,&cc shuuLc fli&hti"t ·• • trild.it!•tffcCt on JhC 5huttlc were cn1inttr and t~ first dcd;icalcd 
~~=lo~l~:~~~man~1~hls0 ... ': . _,_ ~du~ ~:~~~fsl~~1~or!,"Ii:~c~A~~~·~~c~:;:1~.~~~~ ~:;~~~~e i:rs:::·:~,1~ 
paym(nls . to vcu who ~e Spice Shuttle DlscOvery tlnally lllta olt 1ft9r ... • dc9!1y>plaguecl \were eombiDcd willr a saicllitc ~ed Kapton, had various lypcs 1hc Johnson I: Johnson Eke· 
discon1inucd their educations. counldown. ltoweve r, It waa worth the Wiil .. the orbiter ltuoeb ~Qlher tasks from t~ ot elcctric!lf·Prbdudng •Olar ' .. ... ·01scoVERY. pag9 1' 
in:l~n~C:v~~~:.~(~~~~:~ returned 1fte r 1 wffk Ot t uCCHHt. clayed ~~"? night. Mission a::lls.auacbcd which may onc'day : . . 
of 0 Embry-Riddk along with ~ • ; . a ~?.:~£~~~; .. ;; ·Tower c:e~s~~u~t1o~)ieg1n_s 
lhll-Ydt will-have-to Wltl up to- ey e1alg A. Pelltaler- --count . -- .......+- tiE'"~Room'':'TiilS,JCCOn-
m ~ks ror. th(1r balerits Loar- Avian Stalf Reporter • - ' The10 .... cr tw becn'designed to-=· 'buqdina will h<>U$e all 1hc • 
nye after rc-applflft& under-the l nresponsc1oeonics1edcond1- FAA specific:auons and ~coq- ' irsuppttrtequipmeqtaod 
tcrm2'y~C'fm proeal. ..,._.uoru and~{~,.{!..WllJ!s_..J..~....tn J ...'.,:Jz,Yl!'tinl.- bloc,k~At l}c' mJJ ua...{tjt penoDdl ~ot._ BeCa'.UiC"6Mfi~ rata't Con·, du,nna, ~last few ycars,--Uic fashion Eiahln:n .. pre-cast ·coo.-;I, ftce space A"'iystem or "11CUUm 
grn.s has taktn. action !o s1udy FAA has r«ently bcaun _c0.!.1_· crcic modules arc slacked°'} top opcrattd''dr~""tubcs wiU be in· 
!he proposal. . s1rucuon or a new eon1rol 1owtr or one another to <orm tb,,-mam stalkd ti> ltUr pcrtmcnl wnuen 
In a Jcuer to 1hc E-RAU Vets at the OayioDa Beach Regional .se-c1ion or the structure. The infan~iio~lo and from the' 
Club, . Mr. Alvar~ s.aid l~lU lbc A.i~P9n. , . - · • 1owcr is supporltd by-:i founda· lower. "\ ~ , 
1ubcomm111tt will report .us fin· Thc·sitc or the new tower is at !fon which inrorporatc' footing A compl n1emm1 of In· 
d!nas to' the. Edu:a1ional Ad- the south side of the airport adja· that extends tight fC1:t below lhC' icreon ·• cabk;.s hu been 
vis?ry Comm.'tttc m ~nc y~r. cenc to the fire station. l t.i. new surface. An ci~t-1idcd "eonuql .nlanned ci n«t the new racili-
Th1s action ~111 mak~ 11 possible locarion will bct1cr facilitate cab .. 10~ orr the st~ucturc and ty to' • tmg radar and com--
r~r many vettrans hcrt al f:m~ry- _operuions and allow for frnprov- houses the eontroUea' equip- mun~tipq~ C'QUipmenl. Accor-
R1ddlc and aeross the nation to ed air trarlie controlkr \•isability. m'e n t. ding tb· (h ... e BWock, FM Sec· 
::t~~';_i~~c~f~h~~t:~~~~out ;. "Oncoft~eFAA·s primecon· rooms, and rela1ed facililics. cor .... ~cf, "These may be as 
T bl Con entai ls 1hc ~~~~w:; :~:~~~ ::~:nt;~lt ~ 8l °,:;~; ~11~xina~~u~~ll~~~c!:~ ~~ : .a~d :.;::uit ~~:~ed ~! .:~. poslpo~~:n: or the u;.rn-by- 1hc cxiltil!J IOwcr. which is cur- uollcrs 31 a ti mt. New equipment accom'!:ifrc the facility." L....,i 
tam eonccp(, and this is con-· renlly leased from lht coun1y," ~ill includt 3 movable short ConstrucUonofthCeomplexis 
sidercd to be a ·great victory ror stated w. Dtan String(r. FAA rangt r11.d:ir scrtcn that can be being. .. andclcd by AMC 
many veterans. Currmtly, there R~idcnl Enginttr. S1ringer also pos.i1ioncd rd:lli'fe 10 a.ir 1111.f ic Mc-chan1gJ: Con1racton Inc. in 
will be no extra paperwork re· · sµttd that bo1h towers are buill direction A1lania: l'araetcd completion 
quired for vctcru benefits. - land leased from Volusia Adja~nt to the 1ower wili be • t;~~. -~Ji;::~~~oisth~;~ 
the t~·er !.hOuld be folly open~ 
"' cional at ~}me. 
... 
.Located. on ttte 11~'• touth1lcte, the n.. ATE't.~iitj ~ 
enh1nce conlrollu 'flalblllty . 
ca.mpus provost. selected 
• - • " JI .. • • • 
.... ~ 
Hun_t plaque unveiled 
By Louis M. Kady . 
A new campUJ .prQ"'ost has 
been selected by Emlio·Riddlc 
Acronau1ka.l Univcnhy Cor the 
Dayiona Beach camPus. Eric 
Doten, who is the rorn\Cs com-
mander or the Air fqrcc KOT<;._ 
Octichmmt on campw;. will 
bqin his new poshiOn as Prqvost 
o n O<:tobc.r I. 
According to Dr. ' Jeffery 
Lcdcwitz. E·RAU'' acting Pr(":)i· 
den!. lhc Pro'l!ost's office will be 
relocattd to an oO.tampus loca-
tion for the purpose l>f being 
clo1er to the 1tuc!cnt\. 
record as a professor or 
Aerospace Studies as wdl as 
Command.er of 1he 'AFROTC 
~c::m:t:;·cs~ ~~1c-~i~;: 
At present, Dolen is Chid or strona leadership, Cxccllent; 
the l\ir Fortt Personnel Program" manaaerial skills, and q"uality 
Requircm(nft"'Group. al the 'J.S. 1eachin1 as he t ripled the 
~r Fort( Headquar1crs in AFROTC s1udent.cnrollment and 
- ·~il)hington D.C. He is crtdimf built a dynamic unit ranked fifth 
for having an impressiv( track in the nation (out of 1$0)." 
Grand ope'ni ng· for Aeronautilus Cem er 
scheduled for tomorrow morning_· 
By Tom Cona rd • . Rcpr«cntative: Becky Robin'so;\' • Asd:. De:~ of 
aiid Matt Maranto . , . Students, and Lesli( Whitmer - Dir«tor or Rccrca-
Thc Acronautilus· Fitness Center has become a tio.n. The Commiutt's purpose is seitin& up the 
rea.lity at lhe Daytona Beach' Campus and will opc~ion1or!-ln thclilnessccn1crdlicicnllyandef-
\ feature Nautilus equipment. The Grand Opening fce1ivdy. The «ntC'f will al.50 be staffed by students 
sity. lt is a real l.!1Jin1mcm~riaJ.'' will be tommorrow, Sep°tcmbcr 13. at racque1ball 1rained by Nau1ilus. · 
At che ceremony. lo!'tll)' was couit no. S at 11 :00 a.m .. aJI are wclcomc1 Assiit8'ice wa.s ibpn nC'C'dcd in fu~ding the pr~ join~ at the ceremony by sn-cral Acronautilus became a reality when lhc 1984-SS j«t. Th3'iks to Dr. Jeff Ltdcwilz. Interim Pres\. 
members of Mr. Hunl's family 'Student Government Association came into offic( dent, Steve Whltmet;. Dire(lor Budget & Finance, 
and Or. Jdrcry Ltd(witz, afid dctC'fmined it was a studcnl need. The pasl Judy McCt.lllouah. Budact Anal)'ll, 'll>'ho provided 
E·RAU's Actina Prcslde.nt. years• admini1tratlon brouaht favo~able results in an interc;\t·ftcc loan 10 the SGA from the pro'fost 
Shown from left to right is Kel- buildin11 a filncss ttnter and.the currmt SOA too); discretionary account. The SGA then ha'd only 10 
ly, Kim Hunt, Mrs. Lynn Hunt , another Survey and proved the interest was still initially fund haJ( of the projCC1. 
Sarah · Hunt, ~rr tfont, Dr. there. A Wciaht Room Commiucc or five members The ma.Ip r(uon Nau1ilus C'QUipment wai chosen 
Lcdewiu and Richard Hunt. --4 • wu formed in order to impkmen1 the projtct . ThC)' is bc:Causc of the principles it sets ronh in order to 
WffC Tom Conard· SG~ President, Matt Mriranto • 
SGA Via: P•~iden1. Mui::m 7tthini • "'r.A see AE RONAUTllUS, page 4 
. ~· 
_. . ._,, ., ~ ., .. 
-~· 
.·2 ...z... the Av/on; sei!tember 12, 19/U '· ,. "- \ ~~~· ~-~-~-~· ~~~+~-~,~, ~~~~-~-~-~- ~~--=-iiiiii~~-·~~-~o~g~~n~·i9~n~~~ji· ~ 
.-.~t;tii't_~ri-a.I -. ·--. -.. ·- •v~ril.1ns" helwreduc~e·r18·1on ·'~- -
,, · - . • . • . , ByOoc~~llZ ... '=' 'you~veanim' ~~· · _1•...-... ·- · · ~ ....... : .. ". :; . ~-.... • · ·~ ~ • 
. ·The future· .of. space ~:· DAYD~Shdpt~- - thotacodiloa£:'b~ :;;;~.:.~rtr0'1'--,:ti .-i.t;t,ip1_~·--9<[~·: · 
-. , \ t • restlessness, tcswon and deprcs. •• CAR Pw;NER'S SATISFAC- • ~ , • ~ ~tb • • I a.a rilhi6 E4i 
·., &..egtns· tAday . • !. . s.ion .. 8i?1fe f~tule1 can ·pro- ~:)TION·Usfns1,p\ndwtr)'-averaat: .. ~'?n~ Wncqlil:~~C\IJ'Ytjl.C.'and ~houLdw&i1 'toQy. J)on'tOyatall. 
,• -U V . · vtdc 1bannleu91.11~ ror aD.Stt· but of ;f(I) "ltm:cdCs own or • l()7... ~ ,,. ,' , • 1r~ou have. severe lun1 
.. • _, • .. ' And4aydrcam.s1boutaah·itics! lit}:rc happi;.i, ranktf!.I 1; 
1 ~·:.~bralnwor'ksbQ~1na problc ~'. · uncOnt?olled 
. . • .... whether' work or a softball p.11»'- OtbC:r t.ppy oWncrs· To i ' · co9 ' t.00'!' ~6' de1rc~ - h ·on •• epilepsy aOt wdl . 
. . .... . . _.., • can actually ~P,JOU pafcinq .~ 117. Su~·tiSJ H~rtda 11Z:' ' r~I) ~h~ul:l)Di~-· confrolled. :scver,e !ncm1 •• ·:a 
·sy BnO'ii F Finnegan . • .thqse · ac.,.11;u""1>ener . • An ·Mazda.· 118 ·~t .. ~;,n.d · ·~tf'.!. (eltJ>cf '!"!"raJ °' ., . . ,,,_ beyond 2AO .a,.. lb, . 




.,.t reflcct:ea from the threatened by~ ' • • 
As Embfr·Jt!ddlestudcnu (dlitlltd to their Falldaua, the . • . ..,, omen: • ~.ac. n. ~lclc, 'ct!lint· an(( ,wallsf-" 2)- Upng}tJ ... JOBs: · C'oU~ae i'raa4al~1·~ 
shuttle Df.\cov,ay lifi~ off 9n_Ju ma1dcn voyqe. The" . in a ·' ... • • •• • ';_: ' pi<nture.,, with ' lht back bnit ·~scnicr1lly-'1icifci1 \>rt1 ~iha' t<h!du~ f1cd ~!lour &ln(Ule orblten, Disco• • . • VA w1··e1ds clout· . . ' -•~&hqy r""!'ud.:. • . : ,. . their first r.a..n.bie »i> orii!. 1~Uft~w ~era] f!100llu pri°!" to Ill ~f unch ~sh-day • • . , ·, · • .DQN°T f;Y,f" .e:Asfcs: J'h~ cv0erf Ir lt 'ri.JLs stiOrt cir uJa.ry b-
mwlqa. "!'hcse a;i,ooths ~ara~Y, lYP1f ,..SA or~· .f!>n· - ,, . . ~- , • . . ~ • -..who ·~:a~e·· had " a h~. attack pect11loru.' Bqj~lll .Sl.Jary ' ls -,· 11 
Jlnuow ay lAll There b nothlna nc 1bol.it a s.patt shuttle . By Ja~lc Ande{&On. A r~JccU the Y~·s ·.,an1_plan, he ·wilhjn·f9~r weeks or talccof/ ... a less ,Unpoitant uwi a ' diet; a1'ri · 
. ~~"delo!telhe!rin<reas!D1rqularil)'. . :· ~nd•o11p~Spear . •.. ~u- 01Teridm1 m0<• ·~·· ~ll! •<rokowbhU.lw~wtcU.'..1u<10ty ;ntbcfiu.fnolliolla:· "/ .. ,,, . ·.!' 
.-..q;icu!ll ~.JD'~~~~ at La\&Ddl "".A SHINOTON • The , m111lo!1 !eterans, 10 ff'Y_,.~th1n1 • . · . ' ... . 1 •• 
. ~~~~~i.ii;,Z%":,::.:::':'~~~~ . ~=:i:n.z~;-:1;.::'~':.:itu~d·~4~~;. : ·. :. '. ;.,;', :··--: .. ';::.\\" '~-·" i · .. 
.• f:"ASA and,, thrir ~~actors &re workina ~dins-14·timdi~ . ··powerful .. ~nd . po~ticalJy ~ kaltb-ca.rc ~.ms If the YA lm'l . PrGst"de" n· t·'s-: .. co·r, n·e~r .. 
that reach many· ~intq the· future. The 1pacc: statlon ls WMkf touchableconJt1tuchcyof~&1-owl ; able 40 ta.re care or them. . • .. ~. "/ •• • 
.... d&elopmcnt and thtspaa: td~ ,which will a.lloW astrondmen th:al transc:cnds tilt aU.th6rity o r , .. Uft otivioUJly i prObleru I.ha! ~- • " - .. _. .. • • .. • .. ·"'· •• • v.O . H' ':"' n ..... : . .. 
.tO 11udy 1hc aws without tt.!c cote:bolt1c cHcct of bavln4.ldloolc anY tempor,at')' occupant qr ~. ish' t 1qtn110 aoaW.,.'Thc·White ' . 
lhlouch l$ mUes of llD!otPbCtt, ,,.W soon be ready for launch. , Whlt'e H"oUs:e~'\., . ' • 'Hou.sc:_,'#ould f4kc to b1v~it stay I W!)Old Ille~ to ll!'dcomj:~~~.and rclWuioJ ·~u.~lciu.1,.0to t~tall • 
Malntalnid1 that t!ie shunle is "fD! ~cryone,\• NASA ls prepar: So it's ,haraly '.surprisina that Jo 1he doJct. fD! another 80 day{ 1~84 trlmcstcr. :Vour Stud{m OOv.cnffilcD(AMOc:iadon bu bttn \.cry 
in1 to send lu £ir1t o.bscrver Into space ·n; ri.sca1 year '86.,Thc- . the VA has choscft·10 put Prcsi- or SI?· . . "' : . 1 ac:tivc 'this pasuummer. We held-two luncheontat.oJial,tatioo dur- .• 
obtcf'cr b to be• pri""'!Y or secondary hool echai:ltor wb:h-the. • dent Rcqan .on the sPoc"'in an.. Our , ass(lciat,c OOn~ld fui A&: B lcnrlS'.CO mm iiew tt\1¥u. We purc:b&Jcd i..·Dewcopld 
• · hopes piquina the lnlm:st or the yodn1 pcOp&e in our country;-- · election year by,propo&iha an am- Goldberg obtllnta a copy. orlhe that's more c.ffkiciU. and still Costs five Cctlts, We worked,-GA-UM • 
Ev.cntuaUy, NASA Clpccts to send two or thrtt observm per year bitlous plin ror the hcal1h-care·or V-A'i'draft r~cd, .. Ca,r • • ~tity.tlon; r.Mch·will ~ VOied ,upon lh~ term/ a.Gd .wt drOyc u. ~'.' Ut~.Uy opettin1 the door or •oaie 1tavel 'to .. ~ . ~~~i::~~o0~~~ ::.::;:.'.owl~• ~'!,!:,~:. 1~~hcv~--.':.~/~ .; !';,:.":S.:noto=t~':t~tb~e;,,~=..~'.-~~~' 
SpaccJ.J not Just becomln1 lhc pivOt point or )'.merl(::an dieams. It's also not surprhina that the: ''Amtricans arc_ ·1 rowlna .. aing2$ dpllarseachto.D&le H~.andJohn Hodin forthCiru'tryof 
Com.mcrrial industry b continually aplorlna new nicthods or effi. While House ii sining on the pro- o"!-cr," the report noic:S, ' 'bUt the "flilhl Deck" rcpladn1' lhe old l)alDe of PubJ The SOA tp0n· 
dent production In the mkr011&'!ity,orspai:e. Soc?n the lM corpoR.- posa!, hopin& it -.ill not.surface · veterans arc srowln1 older fas1er sored hair. or the cost of t6c oton lian with 1heAU1ust-l9'4 r~ 
tlon will~ a cry1tal·11owlna apcriman into space that may pave before Election Day. th.an}he gtncral population. ... Clau. .' '• · . • • · 1 t~ ror hlJh f'CIOlulion pbocopapbk praccs.sini niatcrials. The rcpon: Tht VA'• 1~-.w ,In ~!h!s decade, ·4.2 million Our bigcst acbkvcmcnt b the compktioo or the Actona.utilul 
The future may \tJllmattlt)'ICld cOIOiiliSlnijiioe and Industrial term plan ror h'1'dlin1 I~ aiina v~csr!\' will pau the aac 6, Fitness Qntcr which ls Id to open September 14. • ' ' • 
. mlnlna ·or t.bc lww surface.~~- veu has SCYeral option.' • bu( md~t~e. · .... By 1hc yur 2(0), TI1b past week our stafr wu httt to ntect,lbrO .,.,. 1tud.:tt1•trit~ 
Vje on the Av/on believe in the (uturNf SP.UC aplor.tlon. We they' r e all aolng 1o be expensive. 61 pcrt 1cru:of all Anarkan rnaJ:n ~.p.in ~_!f_!g'noons and ~f~L Q.! ~ d~~!! ln t.6c ~ol 
- ___ _,. ~hevc lo..lbc.wlcntiaJ of ~u!~~ and ln the need 10 If Rcap.n endorses the multi- . over 6S will be .vcte@ns. Und6 r~r1t1on. The purpose was to ltlifonq, them abdul SOA:With our 
triln today the space technicians of the oot-t~istant ru~- ~btltton=dotlar"'prOposalr."'lrwtn- $1UfCQL-tlifibW&.,....._,.~:V•'' ·• new br~liurcs and the services we provide which arc: 
To authcnllcarte our commitment to the com:ncrdalizatlon or make his promise 10 avoid tax in- means that by 2000' t~ ouL df Typewnt~r Ren I 
space, the Av/on hit( created a Space Technolot,y OivWon. Tbe creases even lcs.scrcd.iblcthinit is CVC'fY three elderly males. iit--1he' ·~t Copier Scrvkc 
focus Of Ibis dlvisioo will be to keep Embry-Riddle sludcnU current ali-cdy.• Unllcd S1atC.'I ~II be cli11,.il:!I~ for · Rin.i SaJes . 
on the latest dcvdQpmcnU In space tcchnolOI)' and exploration. We 8~11hc alternative is cnouah.to ·"i~h~allh care if 1hey tl~t io use Fret;. Cof~ce · . LLi: 
are coa\inccd that a larsc portion or the aviation Industry will even- ' a lve Rea11n· Bush campaign }I;'{ Acronautilw Filncu Ce.nm 
tually shin to aaospacc research and development from traditional siratea,isu nervoui fiis. Ir Rea.pn , ~c VA rcpon mokes clc.ilr ·T.V. tn1he FUght Deck Arca 
corrunctdal avlati~n. We ~want our studcnu to be amona the first , ' !hat I~ i_1s su11~1ion.s for ha.n.dl· • .J ~o~ld !-1so l!ke to invi~c you 10 visit our new remodd~ off ICC, 
sdtttcd 10 take advantq:e or the personal and tcc.tuJ&loajcal riches - • ina 1~1s,potcnt1al nood of: ailuq showin1 a more prorc:uklnal lma.1e to students a.nd administration. 
which undoubtedly wm mark~ step WC lake ii:!;lOS~. . Thanks a lot ·~Old-11mc~s arc ado~cd. it will . lklow b:a.~col lisl of the Studcnl Administrative Council thal 
We'te n)'lna lnlo 1bc ruturc and lhac is room ror cvtt)'onc. Arc . • ' d slgn1r~n1ly to 1hc. a_gency's will be rq>rcscnuna )'OU throuah ~ril 198': 
• )'OU With Utl · ' · · . . • ~ . ieal costs, which arc already Tom Conud, President 
Faculty unions falllng 
Judac deals another blow to faculty uoloiu 11 private coUq:cs: 
Tcachcn' unJons at private campmcs have been dlsappcarjna since 
1980, W~ctl the U.S. Supranc Coon ruled r1euhy-at New York's 
· Yeshiva University Ynrc man.aaers. not workers. 
Comequcnlly, they could not batllID as a srOup, lcavin1 each 
teacher to nqotlll~ his or her own con'li-act wtih adminliuaton in-
dividually. • • 
Ullion hopes for' l'C'VU"Sina the trend bave sufCcred another blow, 
u Aclmitµsttalive Law J ud&e Oe?rse Mcloemy ruled Boston 
University raculty members were manaacn because.they par1kip11cd 
la hlrina and cu.nicu..lwn tkdaions. 
· It means e.u: doesn' t have tO batpln with the union If It doesn't 
want to. , , 
The union, the Amctdan Association or University Prorcssors. 
plans 10 appql the decision to the Nationa1 Labor Rdatioru Board 
But, the NLRB ruled &pinsi \he union al the Polytechnic lnstltut; 
or New York two weeks qb. 
Bad dorm food.can't 1et student a refund, a court says: 
A yna.lJ claims court ruk:C! a U. CaJ atSanta Cruz student isn't en· 
1itled to a rcrund or S662 because dorm food was so bad. 
The student tiad ariued the scrvinP. Wtrcn't..1ood cnouih 10 be 
called food, an4-(bt the university had consCqucntly brt.1ehed its 
conirKt to provide food. 
• The cour1 ruled there was no1hin1 in UCSC's contract that said 1hc • 
rood had 10 be 1ood. 
the avion 
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~chard Calvert, Dan Ellin1t;r. Elison Elliott , 4'rthur Eruauirre 
Mkh.ad f~brie, Rich Grey, Lou Kady, Woody Kennedy, Brian 
Komct, JOK Laruas, Brian Nicklu, Bernard 8. Robinson, BiU 
Schrock, Kimberly Simpson, .Alex Sokoliki and S!,Qfn Valley. 
, Thr~pra.eedi:thisncw1papcrarcJKJt.-alirUr~otWUaivcn1ty 
• or e.D I.be lll(l'llbefi o f the Sllldau Body, l,.dtcr. ·~La ntE A VION do -
~rdlottthc°"'Aiontoflhblle'Wlp9pcrOflU~ff. Copywbmitlrdmt.r 
bcedllfd forbfrtliy &lldwUlbcprilltcJprooidcdl1 b-ln11.,~,or1ibdoo.it. 
All k!tcn 'llllW. be KCOmpuikd ~r• lipatllfc of 1M •ritn. Nuna IJLt)' be 
w11hhCld oa r'l'Qlial ~ thl' dUadloo or the &titor, • 
Tiw .:.~ b • -ba- of the NlltkJaal Counr:il or copqc Pllbticalioru Ad.-iMx1, 
AlaOdttcd Collqlatc Pnw t:nd Cohu11bll. Sebol»tk Prcw Auociltioo. lbc: Arloo 
&bo 111bt.criba to the~~ Di.sat Uid CoOqc Prat,Scrviot. 
Publl~ ~ tiudmu -ni, throu.i,bout the -sc.nk Jeal rllld bi--wutly 
~I the wmmrr t.tld Clitldbu~ by THli AVION. EmbfJ-Riddk 
~udcal Uai'<n~lr. kqlon,al Al(poft. DiaytOM 8cach. F1oridl 12014. Phonr. 
9(M.152-H61 t. 
-running more lhan $9 tiilliOrl • Man Maran10.-Vice-Prcsident-· ~ 
To the Editor.. . .. yea: .. ~ Joyce Gilliss«, Secrctary/Trca:turcr . 
1 
want- 10 ex rcss a ~ir:m; "T1ie ~agnltudc or the In·. Aflcn Bowen! Rtp_ramta.tlv~ ~ • ~ j.I 1 1 
11 I , I]' 
thank you to all !r you wlw> were.. cr~ase ~ill depend on 'actors : Sharon ~yrd, Rcprescfttlti+~ • 1 ' •. • ! .! b 11 • it I 
thinkina or me In their praycn: ~IJSC impa~ ~an only. be ~~· d1.Ru.uo, Reprcsc:ntauv.• - . 
· th • ds and h . h lls .~~atcd, but 11 will approach an Mtchacl Gtlttka, ReprcscntatlYc 
hospi tal.J 1 1,! !t ho~c ... .~9U lcvds. at 11$ pea._ in Chuck HFlcr, )Up~~uvc 
· d . , • the drafl report warns. Ed Zanner, Rcprcs.cmauve 
ar:rr ca~a·or 11u~~: 0~: cthc;l' I ''? .uc of S6 billio~ (a year) S1M Hallock, Rcprcscntati~c .. 
:~u~tin1 ~ow • n •rink : <:' addition, .provision Jor lhc Mar\ Zechini, Rcpr~taliv" 
yo:n t/~ i~ ~~:le~~~ . • · i itics ~)' 1.0 meet the Chandu Kun~wala. R~rc:scntatiVc . . 
Depart 
1 
f all th. ! -~ ,.Olds oC1hcoldcrvc1cranwillrc- We arc currently look1na-/or two Rcpt_C$Cntauvcs and one Dorm. 
men or ctr mor ·.Jl!lirc a.ncs1imalcd S6.6 billion in· • Rcprcscntalivc., You may idapplicatioR'i in the SGA office. · 
support. ·• •· ·~tmcnt above curretll com· ' 
lkftrl)'. Purdwinl otfit., .. ~~=~s~~?1arily bctwcin Thomas M. Conard HI SGA Prcsidcn1 
wes· olesze~ki 
~ \ . 
"> . 
·3 
.; ... · -..-· 
... ' .\'" ·.~ • ' -~· • ' ~ I ' - :.-·~ .- ~--
~:~:Qllr~$(es\~bltshe$ ~ fina~~ia l'. ~j~· .. gq·.~~~l~-~~·s.·. :--
t~~..;.,a,,tOm.u~~y .. . ~ (orJinucw -..\kt · ·~;tfthe1lid~~ : ~·jtbu~crccsittdto~·:.•ng,po,;ry,.':08~-..: Effttt~· inj.1tic Su.mmtt"lcmu will be 
c fDCDl before late paymmlpco.alty· are no 1°"4Cf nc:cdcd. fr~ arc 1uitioo/fee . amou.nt• tlicn tbc. ..,nu. ft only mpns ltial. tiilf the. 'Fill· I~ 1nmcstct. chc' Jllo°'Wcd;· .... · • 
• rca b:-~ 14 1"4 by 'expatj.narao.a,cWAklandhav! ·. ~duie1rill~S01JO;~r amOaac~~ext~ • .uniil · followina.newprQC:fl!uresCon' • · 4) 0nl~studqns ingoodrin.ancial· 
· .4':00.p.in. To avoid the loo.a Uaa sipcd and rctumled )'OW' award ttflll'ld due wW"'Dbc be dllbOne4 "'\htfuods are ttcdvql: .Whco yOu n1na timqorary_ toah5 'fill be as standin1'with'.1hc tlnivcn:1ty wUI 
.-.'d urliia tblr tlme, ' payment _lctur, ~ wiD 0 rcc:btu f~.the unt41 l;M, &!Cl b cn'Clited 10 JOU!" ~"(i..• ~·b'i Y?Ui':~~U~ •fQ~QWs: · '. ,o : be eligible. (no ~1 duCamouii1 
.< ' ~cnvCloptlwW 6c i'l8Uablc:attbi: D\IJDbcforcrcialtboun.-ti n ~.'l;hbwipwuilly~ mailboJ .tbattheaidhU~i - ;." • . • ~cd_pnacc:ount.) . ·· '. 
·: t.JJ!)l~iy ~tstore and ' to- ·. Wbkb your f¥ndal akhw11 1rtci ct>e add/c.trop_pr'occsi: This ~tcd, it ~~Y 1ift1.s: .that. 1 · ·u Mui.Jnum.on alt loans will be-.~~) Lpan'~c:sti.Will be dci:iicd ,lr 
:'-Com Center. AJfyou bavi io do based, JhiJ aid will appc:at .on appties 10 only the •wardf from 'i«Wtd Will be jl~ IJ 19ur In- SS0.00. _ '.. '" • · JN :s1uden1 h.l.s liadt any .1:bad ; 
· .:_'lreodoscioW-~'rorpeYmC:nt • ro.u.r,. lovPlce . u .. EJ~ - ... . the lollowina ~·: OSL. ' v91cC. doe1 ·-n'Ot _ r c1teC1 ·. aii l)·i.Oans 'ate ituC:and.~ya~le 30 c"hcc.tl f dyrinJ ihC trirN:;Stc.:r· in .' ---' 
-... 1~tb1our oame:lludentoumbc:r,- >tfd". It~ dcd~ t ounl Pcll·Cf'a'?I• 'Nalional ~ ~\..- - BstiiDalcCI Ald, ~.and you ··~~ f.rbi:h the d iJbursancn1 'date ' · whi.ch.he'aP.P,ljes (Or 1hc·Jda.n. 11~boxowb~P,lllbeback,aod , ofy.Olfltuillon/f: . J;omf!>c:ald.> tkn.t l.o&D,".Rc:aJ ~ Fr'V,. ~~that)'OU~Ve~aw~- • ._or : the l';'t day or cLauc:s. ·"' . . • .-... , 
. ~!;~~~~~; · ~i:i~·arac ~c:d'a": ~~!J~~~!=~-~~~ert1'1~~~: .~h~~=$.~?~hrct 1oins.· ~~:::~f'!~::C:io:::;; 
·:/• ~Occs. your Pl)'1DC01.aod·tc:Od amouitt ·or f,id , ' this will. ~tJIC' · Please · rcftac"mbcr 1b l.i ·your~ la"fthc F.lnan,ciaf· ·d~lna'each of'ihe·FaJI and Spr- 1hem 10·1he Gashicr1, or tO 1hc 
lbc ~~ !~;:r1rftii}60x., • • ~~! .. ~'-ls d~~~t . ·:amM1~~·"'1t~ ~-. . · ina ~rl:~.C~,-and 1~a.loaru du'11- • '5i.uiten~uftl1~·wrrcc. 
. ....... · .-.. · ... _.. !Jptices--~- ....----. -..._.--.-----
~. i+-FAA EXAMS ~ - 1.. • •• ~ ... , AIR rRA~~tC C~NrRol ·CooRsEs . 
: "Embry-RJddlc AerOnau~O:iveraity will &dtninistct f AA Pilot "If you've .ever-~ interested Ii> the~ of Afr T ra'flic Coii; . 
Written ·E.wninatiom on :roUowina: September 18 1:uesdi.y, · trol. then Why oot ti.kc ¥fvaota_ae Dciw! Y6u Un apPty.~ the 
OliO; Commoa Purpose , U.C. ~on Sl;pi:~~-29 Sa11.1r- kpowlcdie 1iinc:d ln,b.Sl600otroductJocuoAT C); to,morecfkc· 
dayi OSJOr<l-~09, OR\ll Com • •. ..... • - tive-pcr.fof!DIJ)CC In numuQtU aviation Ind~ Po$itJons includina 
. req=~~~~ri:c:~:~== ~!~!~~~~ ~ :~~=~~~~c:-:==~~rt'l=:1o~:?: 
\minadon.day. • f' tlon manqcmcot ~ su~ posfdoas. · 
• 'At lhc time of the ~o ... cacb. . student mwt prcxnt a· -.: : 
lt:Cdpt for pilOt cwn rec, valldatecf by lbc Cuhltr'1 Ofri«; a-Wrll· ' .\ • 
ten Aulhorlutlon Form siancd ,by _an appiopriatc Aeronautical " Arter suC:ccssfully 'c:o;;,i)lctiq: lbc in~uc:tiOn course, you ma~· 
6dCnce OivbiOo Ground lnstructor, or the failed rc:sulu of• wa.n1 10 takt AS361 (Enrotite/Tmninal Non-Radar ATC). This 
-~=~~AJ="'c!U:'::~~:;'s=.~,~~r~~~~ ~i;;~:~~cr~~~~~~~fs:1:~~nad 
....... Hoa unmt. . .. · ' ( . spcdal ,control! lb<studcnr.wW have lbe·oj)portunlty to practia: , 
- -; Eij)lanation or •PPtlalioo rorms aiid prOiidufcs will'\Kifveiiil. 6!1X1r Tri?rac-~uor Jkihs:ln • 1imtilitcd U1vitonmcn1, fn~th~ 
OllO_.·lnllncdiatdytbcrcatu:r":'"tcstJ.nswtuc:ommcnceandunlcssprior AJ'C LAB. ·._~ • 
arran.armcoG hive 6CCii iili&, tarecwnrneawnnmr~t1Cd ~--. -. -~--~'·· 
10 enter the cuminlna area While ~DI is in propcss. 
AERONAUTICAL sciENCE TUTORIAL • 
PROGRAM 
ATTENTION ALL AS 100, AS 102, AS 103 STUDENTS: If 
you art 1ttkiD1 hdp for a,ny of these COUl'ICI, pLeuc IC"C Dana Mid· 
dick.au((, Aslodate Professor or Acrooautieal Science: in rooin 
H-123, 01 call cxttruloD 1210 (or leave mcssaac whh Secretary on 
1334). • .• 
Sintt Fall or 1983, at lcut'ab e-RAu,stGdcotJ' b'.hc ~'hired 
into the FAA. If you would liketo' t.ato the wri1iA~TC:Te5t, ap.. • 
plieadons will be accc:pl~y the PM bl'tween &tobet I st &: 31111 
1984. Exam datis: sho\ilfbC sometime la Novanbcr/ Dcambet. ' 
For more lnformad~ abOut lhe couna or the A TC teit or lo pJc:lri: 
up a pplication romii: contact Ml. Mike Jacbon-(Uutruc:tO'r. of 
ATq in ro0ml).lll or room H-l U,cxtensiOn 1307or 1333; orsCc 
C&thy HarriJ, (Sccr,'ff1y of Acroru.utb.I Sdeace) In room 0-104 
or Eiu,J3)4. !:~ ___: _ _ ' • · 
Dr. Favis offers mini~co·urses 
. . .. . ...: ~. .,, ..::...... . : 
:-or. Roberta Smith- Favis. popular in the o aYtona_Bcach rered cluses on 11iu~~~Oum • October 29, on Monday artn· 
_ popular 111 hiJtorian and kc- arct . - · and Poit-lmprcssiom,in:rof IM- rioons rrom 1:00 • 3:00 p.m. at 
1urcr, will once: apin present a Cla.ut! will cover 1he AGESi~NcwSm)'i'ria~·· a.nd the MUKUm. Tuition for the 
scrics, o r l«turc:s at .the Mu.scum bachround of a.rt in Ftancc in for Main Linc Niaht fin series v.iU be S20 for members. 
of 'Arn and Scicnc:a in Daytona the second halr or 1hc nineteenth suburban PhiladdPbi_"a~ u and SJ9 rqr .ooo-mcmbcrs. A ~· 
·~~1:=-.-co:~:i~ :iziZ:~r~:~u·~~~ 0-ii:~ci,~: ~e~c~.~~= ~ ~· • an~ ." ~:!wo~~'..:U1 ~0orr:~sit~ 
six two-hoUr elaucs incor·. tri bution or artists Monet, tot a t Oay-tona ~ · uni- Novcmbct and Occcm~. Rcscr-
poratiq Dr.· favis' cxcitina Ice- RCnolr, P lsanp, Ikaas, and 1yC0Uqc. · ._: .. vationsforoncorboth'courscsor 
, ' lure and c:ol9r slide 1cc.bniquc:s C&.ssau will be explored in depth. "Frerich lmprc:ssl'~" will study may be mad~ by callina the 
't hat have made her talks so Dr. faviJ ha.I previously or. run for six wec~ptember 1A • Museum a1 lSS-0285. 
~'Fin.an·cial Aid still avialable;;~. 
'!.. • • -
Hiah School and Collcae Bank will send s1udents a 
, - . ;,.udcnta who have not received · c:omp1.11er-1cncra1cd printout of 
I 
;.'· the necessary" state or rcdcrat the private aid sources that the 
; : : funds for continued education . sludent appears specificall y 
1 ; ~ are • uraCd to •PPIY ~o The qualified to rCCC'ivc. Accordina to 
: : • Scholarship Bank' for private the dil«tot of the search scrv~. 
~j~ cd;-;~:i ~w::~~On .. witb . .. ~;:t~:~c aj!o~= :d 
: .. _. hilfl school and coUcae financial educational and civic founda-
1 ··aid COl.ln.sdors The Scholanhi tions amounu to approxiaJatel 
;:--
PLEASE 
one fo)lnh of all r~al aid 
available, or a sum o f al>Qut S500 
million dolJars. • ~ 
The qucs1fonnaite ~k ordered 
from The Scholarship Bank in 
Los Arfsclcs by se~di,Q& a 
stamped, Klf-addr~dopc 
10 10100 San1a ~(Qnica 
Boulevard, No. 2600, Los 
An d es CA,90067 . . ' 
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE DOG HOUSEt SIGN YOUR NOTE ! 
~ept , 10,_ 12, 13 f?r NDSL Recipients 
8.30 - I L30 & 1.00 - 4,00 C.P.R. 
'· 
. . . _SP..R IN~ '.85 GR~D(/ATl;_S : -
• We. suucs~ t~t you fill out your GradUation' Applieatioii for, a 
:,~M:'"!!n~~O~I: :~:,t.~:T:~N'..~~-~~l~~E~ 
REGISTRATI0!-1" for Sp{ing '85. • j: . . : . . ' ; . 
. ' DECEMBEB GRADUATION 
Applic111ions arC beina 1e«ptcd In tbc ,R~t~tian :and R:tcords 
orf'a.cr fOI thqsc 1t1.1den..,.anticipatinJ dc&rcc completion a1,lhc:.cnd 
of the 'FALL uimestcr. Studcnu arc rcqulrcd to nu out Oraduadon 
AJipticitlom and 1hc AJumnl Mf<)ciatloo forms no lata thi.n Fri· 
da,, Oc1obn 12, t9S.: Plcuc be advised th.al no diplOm1:wi11 be 
ordered ir lhi'> appWa1ion ro.rm i1 n9( processed by 11M Rtaislralion 






























The J;,-SAEROSPACE SOCIE'.I)' ~ 
W elcom·es v·ou ' ! 
To Joih Our First Meeting 
TONIGHT 
• 11.oom ·w.3os at 7:00" p.m:' 
P~nrotinf( th~ PttlC'(fut tndustriali:ation of Spaa 




• 6:00. 7:30 p.m: on the 12th QNLY 
Sept : 11 for REAL Recjpie11ts Catholic M9lfs91;_10 a.m, 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. Protestant Services 11:15 a.m. -.i :00 - 4:00 Faculty. Lounge . 
(NSDL) National Direct Studeru ..'Loan · 
(RE~) Repayable Educatipnal Assl'Sfance Loan· 




.of · • 
:4 
, :A~ton ·s~ort~ prese'~ls 
: ·· Fo6~ball Po~f.1984· 
/ ' 
Less Than 10 Minutes From E-RAU, 
•CO-ED 
•Open 6 Days 
• Free Weights 
t p ti/chines 
- • Monthly Meni_berships 
A'/ways Welcome 
• One of the Area's 





1 Bring This Coupon I· 
For t 
Trial Workout 
There fs'flo p;/ce 
fo_r _g'ood\health ! , 
----.:J;.~--------------· 
lJLTIMATE FITNESS CENTER 
2550 So.utfJ Nova Road, South Daytona . i 
788-0100 
(Two stopflghts south of Bev/lie and· Nova road} 
----- -·--··---· ·- --' 
\ 
Fl~s, ~tiithars, ....  · 
a Furs «70.. .mor; 'inr~\wn on this 
and othc:r Bue heme games, call 
Bll-870-l'ioo. IOfflU.fflJ 
~· j'; ~~~RO~"UrlLUS ··i.u~ • • (coidiftuM:ttom paac p 
*Largest Selection of.J,far/na.Flsh In Daytona* 
*Lowest Prices on tank setups In ,the Arfia * 
Ask about opr Weekly 
Fish & Aquarium 11P.lielals 
U 'i't Discount on F°lSb &: Tank fC1Ups with E·RAU J.D. 
. Fins, F11tbars,. I ·Furi 
·o~7d•Y••weeli!. 
MM.·S.t.101.19. totp.ln.;' •lw\. t2 p.m. to lp.nl. 
• t27 N llMch.St. 01ytOl'MI 8udl 
252~ 
. ...;1' .• 
achieve muimum fitness. Those 
principles arc: 
l. · Train harder. but bricfrr 
~·:~;ti::~=;::~ t 
• • Aettn1u.atc 1hc Nrgati.,.c 
$ • Keep Accuri1e Records 
6 • Work hatdrr mw.elcs lirst 
lllc cost to Mildcnls ls S35 per 
trimester which b the cheapest 
anywhere. so hurry up and join. 
I ~:=:~~~ ~cl~~~~la;;~~; 
c:uhicr, then S« recrca1ion f0r 
prOccutna. Th1.s .is ' anoth~r pr0; 
ject spo~rcd by your SGA 
• which is working for you. if y°ou 
have ocher idtas in impro ... in1 
student ncnb plea.sc conuct this 
office, Exe. 1080. : 
•• 
Allanla al·. Mlnneeota 
~lcago al GrMn Bay 
Clncliintn a1 N.Y . .>911 
LA.R&ldera at K&l\N.ICUy 
St.l.oula at Colla 
Sulllti at N-England 
Dltf"Olt al Tampa Bay 
Houalon at a.in [)kogo 
LA. Rama •l. fltllabutQh 
New Otleane • et,. 6a.n Ft•n, 
N.Y. Giant• •I Wdhlnglon 
- Ptill.oejpl'lle.:._•I Dalla. 
o.nv.t at Cltiw•land M;;I. .-w)' Fr1dey on It. 
aoltball field outalde thto 
UC. Fot more lnlormatlon 
conl•ct 1"9~ OtciC.._ .• _ 
Bertha- finds 
place . 
TALLADEGA, AL - The 1wo-time NASCAlt 
Winston Cup ch.ampion spoke or bet in the lovinJ 
manner one wouJd or a former Jirlfrimd for whom 
a fb.me still burned. 
'.'1 loved her, 1 really did," sald Darrell Waltrip. 
"I •bused her, I lied to her, and she still pvt me 
cVerythina she h&d. I'm alad she hu finally round 




.. A.Ir plan••• Cars.• Boats 
In ~~u1la county 
Plaetlc Moct.11 •. Ttlilna 
A.rt a M•crame SuppllH 
10 •;. Discount to Stude Is 
Across from Long John SI 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave. 5 
s. oa yrona . .... .. 761 ·9780 
~ROSS 
•=••!•i•••• - ~ \ 
10% Student discount·on all accessones with 1:0 . . 
. .. 
955 Or~ Ave. • Daytona.Beach . · • 
Mon - Fri, 10.5:30. • . Sat, 164:00 
1'f!-'c! 4'/cJl-1..1',.,. 
Tony is your official Miller Representative at 
Embry-Riddle. He is hefe to offer perso-nalized ser-
vice and help you me:it your organizational. party 
demands: His expei'iE l\ce· as ~Campus Represen-
·tative better enablef ·him to ·help you. So, if you 
neecl .equipment', id ~as or any of the fine Miller 
products c1,1rrently :lvailabl·e, coritact him through 
Box 7~76 or call hirrt'at home at 672·2247. . .. 
S. R. Perrott; Inc . 
Ormond Beach, Fla. 
672-2275 
Remember: Don!t ·Drink and Drive 
•• ·· - - ~ 
-- ... .. .. . ·- --·----~-------...... 
"· 
.... : 





We want to meet 9ow aviation needs! 
-Photo & Sightseeing. Flights'l.!ii.. -
·. . .~ · 
l~trodu,ctory Fllg~t ~es~~-11...1_~{ _::) :,, _ - : 
. Charter to Anywhere-
- in· the U.S. and Islands 
•••••••••·••••••••• w 
·-··~ . 
* * Aircraft Rental : .... 
: LOWEST RAHS AROUND! , : 
. * WET * C152 (IFR) $ 30/Hr. 
· * C152 Aerobat $ 30/H/. * 
* Cherokee 140 . $ 35/Hr, * 
* C172 (IF~).,.,,, .... ~. ,,.. ,.,.,, $ 40/Hr. * 








. .- ~. ,1,; 
--· -~-0,V ~ 
. ~/'. ~,...-
.- Nl)de. Bee.ch~s!! · 
• . G~t Your Rotorcraft .Ratlng * 
* Aer.otiat1c· 1nstru~tlon-* 
. ' 
* ·Flight Instructors Wanted. * . 
Bu/Id Ho.i.Jrs In Our .J;lrcraft · · 
Jt C172 RG (lf'.R) $ 50/Hr. it 
it Piper ~ance (6 place, IFR) 9/Hr. * * FAA Written Examlnatlo11s Given Weekly * 
.,, ,, . .. 
* ·Piper Seminole (Twin, !FR)' 5/Hr. * 
. ·-
lf Bell 47 Hallcopter (V $135/Rr. * 
* Bell 47 Helicopter (IFR) $150/Hr. * 
·········~········ 
* You Ci:in Afford to Own Your Own Aircraft * ' 
Ali'craf! 'Sales & Lease Backs 
-
Pay as you go, or take advantage of ow 
* Full ·Servl~e Maintenance Facility * 
· , · ..,, . Free Estimates 
~'. * ~ 'iPTEMBER SPECIAL· * 
' FREE pilot for aircraft checkout with pwchase ol 
· ID-Hour Block of Time . 
Clean Modern Alrc;aft 
Sales· and Rentals · \ 
.. 
. . \ 
) 
can.Ken at 1118•1779 · 
or stop ,by for a tow of ow facllltles 
. at· the SKY HARBoR. !:CJllPLEX 
1624 Bellevue Ave. Daytona Beach 
e '. 













. . . 
=---.,.------
... ·.· 
.' ........ 111 ........... .. 
tp· many c~_anges /:. 
~ ' 
By CICapt Mike Hickey once ap.in that Oc1achmm1 u 7 wttc served as • Mwflt Combat ch.anacd considttably. This year 
the dctachmtnl ha.I irown nearly 
20 pcr~t from last ~·s. There 
ls plenty 10' look rOr.ard 10 thli 
year and it is exptttf'd to be a 
bu1y one ac on. 157 so kc"Cp In· 
to~by rtadlnf; the bulletin 
boards dally and act in'l'Of•td. 
Awards, a M"I' Ocuchln(fll b the bes1 in 1he United Stales. Crew lnttruclor ror tbc 
;:drr:'':b1:=r~/'CS::: f;!~l:dct;n:~ lnL~~:- ~~~~~1':!1~$!:!1:; 
Rmrvc Officer Trainint 'corps · Jr. Ls our new Air For« ROTC Force ROTC Jlimi.~:r;;;ructor. 
(AFR()TC) u this fall brt.lns. Detachment Commander and PrcviousJy she was ~"'Chief or 
Conaiatut.a..lons arc lo order for Professor or Aerospace Studies. Air Trame Control Opetatioi\S l l 
the rC'cipkrltJ ontreommanaant C6toild--ooddJ ea.me 10 us from Ellswonh AfB in South D1to1a. 
and vice...comm.andan1 awards Randolph AFB, Tc.us where h( ' Tht ctdet corps tw also 
~;'h~t;~~~"!~h~n~~':; . war·1~"" 0ir«tor~ for Aiaht AAA E~;A~t . . · . 
award ls &ivtn 10 only the best ~~~~ T~:. H-:,=~:sah~ :~ s In ·g ea I 
pcnon in~ that respective 01a,hU Batt1lauru1c l)qrC'C tn tn·- t • . , 
(2$-30 ~ns). Tb.<' co1run1_n- duurial En1lnccrin1 from By Pa ul Anderson ·'- " · 1uktly limited 101hoK11\¥ienu 
dan1 award aocs 10 the ptr10n Gcor&ia lnslituce of Technology I WO\lld like 101ab, por· wbo plan oo a carCc:r in airpon 
ra1cd 1he best in 1he whd1c .en· and Pos1araduue dear~ in !unity to wekome bad( recur· manqcmcnt. but is complc1ely 
campmnu (betwctn l .S0-200 per· Managcmcn1 from Wcbsler Col· nina members and ' to' 'n to open to anyone who WO\lld like lo 
SOM).• kae. St. Louls,, Missouri. anyone who may ~ iJ!1c;restcd in know more abou1 1tfc &u,,ort•s 
Detachment U7 h.ad six award Other new cadre include Ca~ joinina MAE. 11hiti;Wc are all role in tM avi.atio_!'l lndUsVJ'. 
winntn this 'year. Bruce. Hardy ta.in Daniel E. Eddy and Captain about. We arc ~ an a· We arc planDina: our first 
and Carl Nicholson earned the Sandra J. Oimnti, Captain Eddy citina trimt:Jter · "ith airporl orinuatioo mecti~ for lomot· 
~~~~naw::K:,ilc i:: ~r=~ ~=~~~~~~:~ :~~sc=~ lria;~~;~:u~; ;~; ~ ~~o!:n ~:\!1~'. 
Printt:. and Todd Schiff all cam· four and one-half ycan as a like to atend a warm invitation nouncN. We also ar~ sc:hcdulina 
cd vke·command.ant\"a~irds. Miuilc Launch Officer al Grand to anypnc interes1cd .. ~o joinin1 airport toun. Aau's first 0lrip is 
~l1h1 other cadets were ralcd sc-- ' Forks AFB, North Dakota. the d ub for th~ .._'1r1t time, 10 Tampa lnl'I al the end of 
cond in 1heir niahu whk h provt:J Thrct years of that usig~t whcth,er they • re facully, S11rr or Scpttmber and probably a trip 10 
uu.dem, .. • d thcrr Miami or Atlanta la1er in Eastern names 
apd chief· pilot 
new vp· The American Ai.sodation of the ui. w·c arc cuncntly worki~ 
Airport bccutivt:J b I ns1iona.I On our scheduk of aucst speakers 
1rade auodation madc.,.,.oJ pco- and seminar dales and' will have 
pie who han an inter~ "fn air· aui1e a cross section of airport 
port manaaemcnt. Memben people here-.... ca.mpui ror 
MIAMl,Auaust 20, 1984 -
~w:0~~~~~~ 
Presidmt·Aiaht ()pttatlons a.ftd 
Sys~C:ir~1~~t. :A1 rti>on &0 
Eutmi Chairman Frank Borman 
and will have responsibility for 
all Oiiht operailoos, safety. 
trainina. minagcrn1:hl and.labor 
rtlation.J with the~ pilou. His pro-
motion 'ls subjC'Ct 10 the approval 
by Eas1cm's Board of Directors. 
In maldna the announcCP1cnt, 
Borman Aki, ''Bob Shlpncr Is 
known an! ~cd by tbc 
piloca.,iHc h&s~-artive ln °lM 
t.-LPA and hi ba.t.' bttn actin in 
m&!'llancnt. I resp«! him and 
believe be can make a rcaJ con· 
tribution. We're · lookina for 
areal thinp from him in his new 
job." 
Captain Shipncr has b«n an 
Eastern pilot for 28 ytau: mOSl 
or 1ha1 ftmC' in Chicqo. Ol.irina 
• his c:arccr he bas bttn the A.LPA 
Council Chairm.ui in Chkqo 
and the Chid Pik>t i• the 
Chk:aJ~omicU:: He also i.a a 
~Qr the-'.Pilot Pension 8 
~ibUt.AdpYnJltratlon Com: 
m1u~. ~· 
Ac:ttpti~ his promotion and 
new wisnmcnt, ~plain Shipncr 
said, "These an: qjtical times fof 
EaJ1ern. Coed communkation 
an4 produe"Jve- rcla1ioru bct• ·ccn 
• all Eastern labor poups • and 
ma naaemen1 is imper 1ive. 
AclUcvinl th.a.I la the.pilot n 
b my responsibility. And we will 
also do our p:in 10 set 1ha1 
Ea.stern gcu bac · the b 
Capiain Shlpncr S1. 
AmbrOK CoUcic and the Univu· 
sity of Illinois. He and his 11'ife 
Doty ha,·e four children r~na 
in qc from ll to 15. 
ran1e from students invohcd studenu and st.an' 10 intend 
1wi1h acadcoilc cbapc.ers sucb· u with. 
un .tme at £.RAU to the top We look forward 10 an action 
· port administrators rrom 1hc ·packed trimester and hope to KC 
iui~t na1ional airporu around many rctumina mrmben u well 
!he coWi1ry. AAAE's buir ob- u pinina some new blood in the · 
jec1ive is to auiu airpori. , orpnWuion. For further info on 
manqcrs 10 helter perform thdr AAAE conlACI the S1udcii1 A~ 
rtsporuibilides to airporu and • livi1ies Office in the U.C. or con· 
the communities they scne. Tbe "tact Paul Anderson, Bo.x )2)l. 
E·RAU chapecr or MAE is not ' ~ 
The Corner Pocker· 
. 1389 Beville Road/Comer of Clyde Morris 
Phone 787 ·2002 
Cozy Atmospherw • wld• ••feet/on of BHrs & Win.. • 
*Spec/al _every Mon. 1nd W«I. $1.CJO HalnekM• & Becks * . 
Wel~o'!'e · E··R~ f.!· 
1 mile south of Rlddle on Clyde Morris · 
··' r.;...w .... - ........... 'i ,. 
• Pool Tournament I One Larae (60ozJ ~ 
E<e<y Tuesdey Pitcher O f ,Beer l . · 
Night, 9o.m. . $2.SO ~ 
·"-. --- .J - . Hours: Mon.·Thu(s. 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Fri.·Sat. µ a.m. to 3. a.m.; S~n. 1 p.m. to 1 
the Av/on, september. 12, 1984 . -· :1 
. . ~
Welcome Bac.k! 





f'111, f ..... ~·· 
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. ~-8 .- th~Lv;on- s~pt11m~2~9:84=:·-~- > -~ 
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. . . . . .... . , · .. , :·· - ~· . . ~ 
l,::ambd&·C~hf weJc-o.rn.e.s.- aJt .. 
. • ' • • ' .. •. . :. f .. : . .. _.. - • • ~ 
By.John AestarnO ., . _ anlfto take s1udtilt ·10 ~urcs . Th( maiil eYent.ror iuabda 
Tht bro~J#s pr Lambda Chl the fOllOWlnl wed:. lfrad Neil Chlwu••MoJ11tCU!i.111~tft..: 01l 
Al~a wo~l1rc.10 welcome dr.ovc i thc y~n that LrouJ!ic ,, w•.s · held .. Tuesday_: ni1~~ • 
:~:;1~1:=~~~~~1~cl we · ~~~ofr~:!~%"!.!.!Z::~~~ . -~,:r~c4,~~~~:~m~· 
1hc new f rcslulian 10 E-RAU. We CompleXrs I and II. We' would the U.C. &t ·7 p.m. to "1 up~ 
wjsh you v.:cll whiie you c. ' !ilc lO thank Dea1l ROl.'ltcct (o~ arC. &round "ThC Aiaht ~ .. . 
Thc•hi'o1hcrs the rail Rb sui)port or ou'~ffons • 10 give iht U.C. 1 ~ioa;hkc' at-
0Urin1 "lhC followini wttk, mosphcrc. Elcv11! casliw) ptne1 
' 1ng . ont . ck before' 'mos1 uch .~r0thcf. .wOrkt'd "severa l wcrc.sevup indudlni, five blaCk .. 
stucfcnu fulfill 01k,obliptions. , shifts !lir:i.11 ID •pictures tn 1hc ' jaCk ·i.blcs" 1tnf whcdt' of for· ~ 
·10 the school admlrils1ra1k>n. Riddle Timucr . . ln a111 tWcr IJO().- 1Unc, twO'rouJtuC1able$:and1wo . D.u~iOJ...lh_b•LWk\,_,ffiltlPt~. J.q!.ulttc..))r.~ :_..._..._ _.cups. t&hla.J,t~y.200'-""""':'--l~M! 
1ipns w~t alsQ.n)adc for Lambda .., • The brothers, aflCT an ' I.his tri(d their l~cNt winnina l:am~ 
~~:ii;·~1~~:~:u~~~:n::rt~~l~: • :~~j ~c;b~·~:J~~:n~:~;>'~ -~/!~:rTh=:!':tth~: 
bU~y. Lh~ t;ro1hm wCrt still •hie ,._ was held Frklayiligh1; Au1u11 31.· ·wiri ·-~ ~hr.ou,g)i' an_~auction 
·10 · rind 1im.r+ 10 • cnj.or one l~_!aj the fi.Nt re~n.!.on or friends thai wM h.!~- a1 '1~C concluslon. · 
anothera.con<pany. s1oct t h'C sprtng. NC'(dlcu t<>,.lll)'. The prius'"were,do11ai.d by I~ 
· . the party.)QJ enjor~ by all wltl> local, bWincss '°mmunity. Auo-
The fraternity w~ked by the' . atcendcd. Yuiow refreshments,' .• tiOrlcn for the cvc:nini were Steve 
Khooladminb traiio 1odrlvc the snacb, and 8.n llSSOflment of Willi.f.mJ, who wa.i itie overall 
!K.:hnol van to 1ra. pon nc:W' muslc tc:acrthe pariy ln10 the 'v.·tt • coordln110r Or tbc eVtht, and Al: 
Mudenu~nSui1day,Aua:ust26 hoursof.themomln~ -- · wuu~ms::T11~osiror1hc:c:vc:n- ~ . ·-.. . . >. • ·~· ~· ;.- : ;-- ·' A'llOtlPl'IOtOISrMlch!if!'.tite , 
" 
· Ina was Mau M.-ntilQJ Pr,csl~· jndudina OW' particjpatlfli hel~ a ·Ha'1fiian Rush ~f •. sdion' . .' ' ~l'!!'lll'!!!IP'il ... l'l'll'P.!'li~m'!!'i of the: fr•tc:mity. Appi0xima1cly little . •iste_n, • and our . new which was ·quitc· succts.Jful: The , If ,collcic. b 'inorc ~ fQJl-r 
:,~::.~nJ~~h:h;=~~ ~a1eMembtrs. :.- • ~:1hp~~~~1~=~> :rsi::~~~tC:..J;'~ch= · 
offhe fr1tcn'tity-Wcrc quite pl~.U.:. On Saturday, '-Lambda Chi ticipliina In flag.football this as.sociatc with the best. 
:.ii~~ ,~hi gears-uP- tor .strong~. (~sb- · - ~ . 
The Embtr-Rlddic: t:hapttt Of . Fro:-mfeher, a JuA!ot.;fl&lncc:ilna _ ~is1 or H«?nOr' Roll t tatUti d!J!in& K6 n«1Y.-m. Charin Stern, and 
Ille Delta Chi Fratc:rnit)' has bttn major, is o~-ntw Vice-President. the Sprina and Summer terms. Andrc·w Schmidt. Exccllc:,nt · 
usy utis ns. Spring Elcann.r Olli&' 4t#lncrorrrc"Cs-::rncTude: i 6cse opbli7rdtlil'nmr-fn. ~r . , men. 
and is now prcparina for a sue- Jol1h~ Mci.::'.~ri°drew:· "Scc.retary, K'broosh Afshari. Dan Driscoll, J)cf1a Chi will be houlnrrusb 
ccsful·F•ll letm. Todd.' lltcUOn-:-r Trcasurcr, and Bob Ocnccke, Mare Gant, Jama Plrtic:s aod an open house on 
· The: arrival of bcothm began Dan Otfscoil. 'Scracant·at·Arms. 'frownfelter, Clayton Krout, Scptetnbct- 14 and. IS, and th'°c 
1wo wee.ks bcforf,i.chool in order Wi1~ '1hes< amtJbnen· ai the John McKendrcw, Grafton S. weckmd immcdii.tdy.folloW\na:. 
10 bca.in house j:ir~ttu. In ad'di· he-Im, this 'fall promises 10 be a • • 
lion to the pl.in~ihg or the house productive· 1nm·c:s1cr. Chess Club 1·s ready lhis past May/ several indoor Im- As the Fall -16-m. tu.sh eoa'I· 
proVcmentt have 1akcn,placc. • menca:, ·Dclt• Chi has gt for- The Embry-Riddle Chess Club - pcopk·f or our ncx1 lb\l(JWnenl. 
1hc- ward on a hcad·s1rong rWh caril- .,,.111 be holdin1 mtttlnp starlin& An Olyn1plad SuPeOit Cheu 
1he paian ·for. new members. With Thursday, Siptcmt>Cr I), at 7 Toui-ncy is planned for SatW"day 
ot _Q-off'Mutr~]ll ~n p.in:-Anyonc lnremicd in attcn· October 13. AU money which is 
~ a1rs u we ~: c: ta lat on of Cl:trtmely compctc:nt commlttcc:, dlilg, whc{her-a bcalnner or a • made ln"lhis louqwnent will be 
a niw batluoorii. Y~work and . rush promises 10 ~the: best c-.·er. K&SOnd pl•yer. u;..·dcomc to at· donalcd 10 the: U.S. Olympic 
oucdoor dtanina fltC ~n to For thOS«: in1crcstt'd in joining tend. . Cheu 1cam whkh will be. pt.yin& 
- con\c. a fraternity, ""c "'outa like 10 cm- On th; agenda thjs year is clubs in Thcuolonlld, Grttec this 
· -The Pall (eri'Jr'l.&o-brlng.s ncW phaslze tbt' lmoortanct or CJC· &. organlzftfons.day, poc.slbl)\ • November: If YoU have any qud-
oCficcrs to OClla.~J. Robert W. antinina: ·au the fraternities before tournamc-ni .in mid·Octobcr and· lioiu or would ,lik~ more "lnJor· 
' t>enc-5ke, ··,l n · m.akiua a $Clectio_n. an Embry-RiddJe>FtllChamplon- 'mation. con'"tact Jonachan 
Science senior,' ' been elected. Con.gratulations go 1to the - ship. C & Oday wiJ.1be'wed10 Russell, Box 400 or call 
Preslden s-..._:,."".' " ~ J_ames~ •• broth~ ~rnlng c\thcr Dean's ~ !ecruitncwmcmbrtrsanddanup 75~2310. 
1984-- Tae.- K on Do Chairi~pionstr1p~ · 
· D_aytonaJ B_e-ach 
Sa{. Oct. 20,1-984 : 
10 a._m. aJ tt1e; _Nati~~al ~uard ~rinQJ:y -
MASTERS";~EXHIBITION · 7. P.M. 
' '· 
' Cu.HADA (n .. , 
2 Mil 
- i ti-.,.---"'""-"-·-· - -----1 
; 
i 
. § TAEKWONDO II. SCHOOL_ 
•. 
'Featuring 
Master K .. J. L·EE-
Srfoq sored By: 
.···W.T.F. , 
Korean Academy of Martiai' Ar.ts, -Inc. 
Admission: $5.00 ('.t Theo-Door 
Children Under .8 Free .~ Phrcm 
Tourniament Dirk tor 
Master K .. JE,.ON9: (~J.) LEE 
---:rae Kwon-Do 
Karate., Self E>ef.ense· 
KARATE CLASSES 
~_.,..,.,.,.:, ·3 Month Program $99.00 
. Learn T~ay~Ff!>m V0iusJa Co.unty's Only Kornn Ma,,ter; IC.J. ~ 
Includes' · All Dally Clas~es· 
Free l:Jniform Ages 10 AM-BP M 
(904)258-5153 , 
415 RldlJtWood Ave. (U.$.1) 















' ~. .. ~ ·, 
·Re.C.Q.v/iir: {s ·.iJn.Cle_r. wa.y·· 
~VENDl<cE .: ,..: ~"" . n .n ;,,,~ ,.:;., in-ow iJ. 11>ai wHI - k~~P ou• ah)i0< 
.o r • the. ·comme~c;Jal " avlation · a~ ot&n, this ycir, o( 9-1stommn)'it11rtlltbly~pro-• • 
business is under · way .. &J!d course. H~ntr, our sucxas titably and to creatina" lht ad-
oc·nc:ral Elcctfi~ "COJFplny alscf' indka1cs !hat .. t ftave .tpc .. vana:d lectinol°'1 ~ that . F 
• (U.S.6~orrtft thodlvcn'.ltf in Its cnjincs 1hat aive0 1hi ait1incs ~hat 'Will ,mm "the 'airlines .. rutG.re re-
~ircn.rt cnajnc: product 1int J.O • thc:y want : 10p pt.y"(ormancc:, - Quirtmcn1:••: .v ' 
~·nt from the r~urjmcc_or.ac-·.:· rud • tff~ .. rc:liabith; , . •nd Also.j,i'omiJ.inl ror f-.ture sales 
~ tltlty in ' all i:ommcrdaJ:"markct quirt Gperadori •• when 1bey nttd aro\llClh ls the new CM tut· 
. ~rus . .;.; ' .... · " i htm,'~ s'llit~ Hafr,y C'. ~roP.onsotOcnttaJ ~Oc's 
In the_ fin "t ·quar:icf of. J~84 ... ~~oneclpfiu, 1vki PtcMd.cnt. and · t'.mall (Qm{t'erciil cn~lnts · lhat 
', alopc, OE ltc:i!vtd' orders ror · &c;_neral . man·aacr ·~ r . .J'he .. ~.~rs a·~-·~~t\On ·of ad· • 
• acarl four times as many-larae.._company'~ ~.?!!\."'~•at. •"2- va1!f!d t1~~11ne _!!.rc:ra~ f~ 
· commu a cnamcs as .I~r ~lilh'iry Transport It~ ~r~lonal, cbrpora1~. and .U.L· 
•198J. Thatlncludcsordcaforthc . Operation.~ . .,; · opcra1ors. OfdmTOr1MCT7a1 
'CFMJamllY Of"e,\ainC$, Produca "One ol our most promi.si.ng b~td 10 incrc&K latCr. ih 
by en.+ 1n1vnationa1; a joirl1 enainci la prodUcdon lod3)' b ycu as · rh(: cnafnc prdics ludf • 
• compa."ly Or Ocncr.al Elc<"tric and ' .:oU.r CF6.BOC'2 largc.1urbofan, " · abO.)"d ' I.ht SU.b'.Faitcflikl J.40 ... • 
• SNECMA or Flua: , §.toflttipbcr: continued. 1'Ttic . · and taisr on 1he CASA·NurUnlo. 
-ryie fu.!~1 sdlil\l mainc ii th~ ct1ainc.-' sd\edukd 1i\ bt1 ccr- ·- CN2J$. The Cf7 1urboprop . · · 
oew1CFM$6-3, whkh.~m 1hc tifi~tcd in June 198$, r.q>rcwnlJ r«eivcd . Fcdaal Avla1lon. Ad-
. - ocW twln<naioc Botioa, 737-300. · an citrcmdy hiah prol'it pocc'ntW minisu11lo11 cirtjfica1iori' In 
• la"_!M~ R1 , Studeftt Acttittfet edordtn1tor, ~ lllf d\ltln ln the olflce, u~'T..r.'-.=· ~~rhcd~ S::,u!~~~~n~ ~ -~:nu:: ~~~~1:1 ;;~ =~ ~~ 7~:cd0rC:: . 
hell»' _two 1tudenla from one•ot tM m1ny ,. to be 1cUwe In E-AAU bowtlng end ~m- ~~::' ~;;'~~~:.·;':b ~pgr~lna the cn.alne 1~llnnl~y • yar .•. 
cfub1 1nd Ofgll'\lUtlona on CQ1pUI . All~ , pu1 ICtlvltlff. . ' • ' . 'J01 (QC more !haft ,
74 
afrcrat'lt 
Eastern eliminates sqme restriction .wi•• •11c· .. a1 ~,m~··r m.1S6-
MIAMI - EaJ1cn1 Airlioc;J an· available C\'n"Y day or the •«:k Under the- new rules. tnYdcrs 
nounccd Coday it is dimlna1in1 Ol'I E'.altcrn's 16 d&ily rouDdtrip nttd only to slay until the rim 
thr l-d2y minimum s11y and ntahu bc\ wctn New ~Qdty folJowina: ckpanurr, cht 
11-day m~imum' ill)' rrquirr- Vork/ Newark •nd Mil.mi. Fon fnaxlmunrb 'Mw 60 d•ys. 
powcrcd 737-lOOs on ordtt now 
sWldin1 i1 124. ' • 
"TM rttU'rn Of 1he commenia1 
aviltion markm 10 iood health 
mm! on ill S99 one-war ac:ur- La\,ldn-dalc, Wc:s1 Palm Beach. W1mi Or~ said the rdt:l· 
_·__:;;~~ !:~:.a:;~=:~~·~~~hc Care .::1~:~c~~;.!~-C:~~. . • ~/ 
ci1ics. ,.,,\·c:lcrs muse· make rcww,,,-,~1ion~.~m=<t~,~opolilan art'I. and ' the lj•c: '11vcorrJC~ V t1 
The: S99 fare Is based on I\ Jndpurchaicthcir1ickttsat lcas1 Florida cities 1hould ma'kt i1 .JOokin'g for large 
roundtrip purcha1c: and b seven days in !dvancc or travel. · avallablc for even more t.,,vclc:r: r-. 'ifUfnOUf 
Computer Science Club to ho~t first . ' 
speaker on Septein_ber 13 ere::~;~:,~::.':' 
Mu!ttum of Aru & Scicncc:i- ~n Odl Rel)fcscntatlve on 
Laser Show. ' _ "T~oay in the lnformalion 
By Celhy Hanis ~ Si111 - up no• for -!OCCtr-:-r-Asc~ ~ be taoldln1 
• Wdcomc backl The Compultr (dcadlinc is Oc1. 1$) and racqun-. nomiriat~Jor omen s-all pod. 
Sdcncc Oub is rndy for an ac· ball (deadline is Oc1. 18). Si1n up tlons open •f now's your-<-hanctl 
ti\'e ulmnt(t with many~ louu:. also for our Rid.ale Rc:pua Tqm On Oct. S. Mr."koy Sheppard, 
lecturers. and fun 1ctivi1ic.•~ <cltldlint b Sep!. 2J). J\1cmbc1:·_ ATC.... V(ill,_..spcak to tbt ti!Adc:AI 
11ied. By pariicipatlna . you will ship drh·c/St~m Blow-Orf Scs- body ~J\tt.."futurc Au1onwio.n in 
meet prominent buslncumcn and .1ion v.•ill bt Fnd&y, Sc:p1. 14. S:OO ATC. &:: Compul(t S1slrms.'' 
women rrom placn like: Kennc\Jy p.m., 11 Minsky's on tkvtue N.oofu...1· be announ.'Cd. For 
~r~~~:e:'?n· J~~~:1fi~. ~:.~; :c:~,:U'h Da)1ona. E~·c:ryonc: r;;:;,lrtt it':,~PI~~ ~ 
~ ~n'7~~t~/~=~~dc:~;~:::~ ~r20n=~~c:.i:~. ~!n ~o: ~=~ 1;,,o~,~~~!:~ 
~- Sou1h(tn OC'll, GE, :and 1hc: :annount'Cd. The .i;ptakcr will bt (P~A-rtii . 
. 
:~~,~ ..= Sigma Tau' Delta gets,~~ady :~1~~~i~:1c:; ~~i:·~ll,!:.:;:"pc:~ ~=~t\~:S::r~~~~~·~o ;l;~~ This fall, 1hc EnalUh Honor ThiJ. new format will lower the game. T6c exact date has )'C:t to 
Society, Sigrru1 T!!u lkh:a, will cost or each issue. allowifll for be dct~rmintd . 
~ join forcc.s with the: Avion addilional publ ic:llions. Olhd .planned activi1ks for 
:-; • newspaper 10 publish Embry· P rc:viously, "Creations'' had Si,iin .. T~u Include aucst 1pc:akc:ra 
~ Riddle' ' crra1ive writina bc:c:n publishc:d only once per at mcitinp lllld:. film (cs1hal. 
~ mag_azinc, "CrcatioM." yc:ar; this yc::ar 1hc cost savings Anyone,,' in1ercs1c:d in joinina 
:: The rorma1 of the magalinc will allow not only more s1udfn1s Siami\ T..au.Bc:lla is cncouraacd 10 
~ will cl'ia.nge to ._ allow more 10 be published in each issue:. b~1 leave: 1gc}f,amc and box cumbn 
~ ~:.s~~nt~.~~c:~i:~.1~5h~~ In~:~ 31~~:: ~~~C:1':,r :i::· 10 allow :~ 11~: i.~:C~1T:~i~:: ;:;~~~~ ~ published in the maa:u:inc: for- the Hum nilic:s Orp11rtmcn1: the: ~nivcrsit~c:nler. 
available ~ ~ ~ 
:: SCartina Monday, Scp1tmbc:r wodi ·ith studcnu on any nntq c of it. 
~ ~;h ~~~':'.~u=~v~';!k ~~i~~: wr~~:· r~l:a~cd J~~'~;~ scn·icc o::~ ~;:~.i:!nt~~r~;: 
~ a place 10 go for hc:lp. The dc:sl1ncd 10 help raise all Bag, Humanitid" . Dtp1.. Ext. 
~ Writin1 Ccnicr. located in Glau sludc:nu' v.·ritin1 IC\·els: take ad- 1200. office A·lU-A.. . ~ Office I, is a free, s1udcn1-run .-----------------.,,..... I 1u1orin.a scrv~ dc.slancd to help any Jluden1 sol,·c: hi.s or hn· 1 wri1in1 problems: .1o~c dcvc:lop. mc:nt, oraanlu.t1on, scn1cnce ft.1ruc1urr. grammar, punc1ua-liop. or .scylt. Thr \Yritma Crnm 
will bt opc:n on MWF from 2·6 
p.m. and on TR from 7:30 a.m. · 
12.:00 p.m .. 
The IUIOIS :11 tt'il' Wrilin11 
Cen1cr arc 1c1u:ally ouu1andin1 
HU rio studc:no )C\«1cd on the 
buis of thc:ir w111in1 i iills and 
pc:uon11i1iC.s for a couts.c: called 
Advanced WutCo Workshop 
!HU 29S). By up\orina dirrn-cnt 
writing and rl'\ hina .stratcaic.s, 
rC\·icwina punctuation and 1ram-
mi:r. and lc:arnina 1utorina. 
k'ChniQucs. this course trains 
1hcsc siudc:nu 10 hc:lp 01hc:r 
siudc:nl.S write 11>i1h more: c:;u.c: lftd 
claril)'. 
StudtnU "sect.in& as.siHancc arc: 
CMf Ouraaed 10,, .srop by lhc 
Writina Center. To hc:lp pinpoint 
thcir problpru, s1udc:nu may br-




COMPUTER EMPL6YMENT DATA BANK 
THESIS 
BONNA MORGAN 
Secretarial Servlcetword Processing International 
257:16171 or 257-1664 · 
I 
Quality Service, Like Qualliy 'Educal/on. 
·Doesn'I Cosr ... IT PAYS! 
The professlonel service you can count on 
Student Cards avallable In the 
· StudeQJ .Actlv!tles btt~ce 
To better serve YOU •.• 
. An ApJ'1'lntment I~ Recom'!1jlnded 
-1. ina papns akc:ad) g111dc:d. ~Ptrs 11ru"1on sheeu. The tutors v.ill '-------------------' 
On be.hair or 1ht Avlonl~ Club 
I would li ke to welcOme all new 
studCnu to ~-RAV and welcome 
batk thotc sluckntt •ho-arc-hne • 
apin. Our fint mmina 11;ill be 
held In 1he Common Purpose' 
Room on Sc:pccmbtt 13, u 5:30 
P·~· _ The 01t1 Proc11slng M1negem•nt Ataocl1Uon IDPMA) 
. We: Wiii be discu» 1n1 .such la th• lu gi1t ph>teulonel m1n1g1ment H aocl1tlon In 
topics as potc:nlial uipi 10 rc:laitd "' lntormallon proceulng. Become a "P•rt of Ill For 
faclltllcs and c;;iub actMdcs In d1taHa, a~op by tho DPMA t1bl1 d urfng C&p day 
atnnal. I ~to S:C f6u.1~e. ·..._ _ ...-______________ ,. 
HOIVOI{ 
~ 
~1$ v. hat )OU gl'f ~hen )'OU Uk \O.Jr ~ud. flnm .:]m, .. t .m\ fimnri.il 1ru11tuuon 1n ~at 
&rncttS nt"ll>' Supcr-Tdlct. ltS righi: hen- on nn1pi1,, \1 .. l 11\.:i lotttu11.h·r th.:in v.T1uni,: homi.· 




~ . . .. ' • 
.. . 
~:-:..----"-
. ·._ . 
. '·tt ·., 
. , 
, AE•o•-M.~RT··~ .. :··~; ... ·:.:_~:~~ :~,. a ... .. 
·~,·" · · -c· • • ' - · . -.·•'-.Mastercafti · 
. , •• ~ • · " ·' ·..,· .0 : ,.. . -t: » .•Aine'.ilcaii,:rlpress .. ~r1no•1 .Sa·c~ · ·io:~SchO~r,Sli.i~: .. : .. ·:.· 
. . • • : • • . ' • . --i'.' • •, . .... . ·~ . • ·; .• · .... t .J.~1 1 •• • • : .!(• . ; ·.,, ! ,: .. ~ • 
·s.ANYo ReDiwH1rc .. ' ~,. t- . ' ~TELEX PT.300 • 
. ·-=: 
' p·usH TO· i ALK . . RECt:tARGEA.BLE . . " :.. i=:LASHLIGHT · 
•. DAVID' CLARK 
• .. ~ HEARiNG ' .... .· . 
f . . . !'. 
$~7~95. : . 'Reg .. $15.88·:-.. 
. . ··fsROTECTORS . 
·:: Now'.$1~~_95; \ ~ _:_ . --~P~ ·$12;97 ~ ~ ' • • ·~ - ~~Ex~t rit.,u.p11on, ~<;ined~Otln- . ·:.=t~:;.~!1a11=:1!~u:':oi~:: . :':1~1=!~~~~~s!"~~:: · I al ell <l~I et ~t 
Simply ..-TIP hook •nd p1i. tlrap around cont1cM "1"9Cha/QUbl• balllt)". RiKharglng p11.1g bvlU Into ;'.~,: h~· ,;...-rten w'*1 ~paru.d ,,; • 
wf'IMI, pr0¥1da• ln1t1nl conwt\Unlutlont wMn u• cue.. Aecrw99 occulonaJly °' IN"9 plugged Into ...,.,. vltlrallon. Flt• ~ tM l'lhd w~. fown fill-
.a with any hHdMt. Cuti !UponN llfM In twl. wall IOCMI ~ • ctwg41d Hgnt In a11y emergency. • Id dry Mala Ill eny he~ c;ontour. FOt ·pt'Oflft ~ 
PrOl•llonel Hitch In Impact 1nlal111t plutk: ca> bual,~bs. Hendy pocket at:.,~ 3 Vi,OL Ideal cup., chfome plated harctWAJ• loalJI l'lhd pad act-
ing. I loot ocMled eotd. Jlcll. and plug. I« night llylng. ~I~ head band. • • 
.EVERFLEX -. -: - _ SAFETECH ... J NSTRUMENT 
FLIGHIDESK KNEEBOARD -~ :~... COVERS 
- Rug:-$21:95 _-__ ~ - -~eg;-$1'8~9:::5-:- -1~~-·<-F1~eg~$'!7~~-.. 
·Now $19.95 · Now $15.00 · -· Now ·$~9j:::: 
' · 
TH·1: Thi Of'lglnel and wklefy uMd loldlng "'fll;ht 
Oe<:ll." ~11.a aluminum r X 11", roam pada. 
!WO CllPI and c;i9flCll hold«. Ouallty lhrOl.lghoul. 




Ten pockll ow 11¥8 on HCh side. Offlgf'led IOI' s.c. 
l lonal Ch1111, WAC'a a1'd J99PMMn. EIYoula 
cl'lartt. Ari econom1c1! w1y 10 keep your ctiant 
CIHn 1nd organl19d. Made o l l\U"Y duty ¥1nyl. 
FEDERAN 
. fLIG~T CASE 
.• Reg. $25.95 
Now $21.95 
Durable aH w11tt\4!1 vtrgln Ylnrt f1bfk t>aeklng. 
Hlghly a(:ull-<Hlalant tlght·w91ghl. Two bl.as. 
lockt, h••vr p101ec11 .... 14g1ng bteu l\afldl• pmlac· 
IO!t a1Ud1 on bonofn. Two large Ina Ide POCkll• end 





Ught11 1Hmm.r lhan conotent lonel notM e l· 
11nu&1Jng'ne10Mla. Soll C1nhlon1 th1t lncompua 
11'11 1ara ate oYetalzad to mt• nolM end pr.....,.t 
prnaur1 points . Foam llned aarcupt allO redl.K:I • 
cockpU nol1• whlla ctynl!Tllc 1ece!Yars Cllll'lw clur 
audlQ. A aolt snap.on hee<lbetld~hlon with air 
c:harmet1proykJH..,1n1Uatlon 10 .>nnoylng hol 
apota. One.piece mlcr~. la plaotd on 1 
1ev1falbleb1Hjw~ ror uMon the 1111 br rtghl Ilda 
ol h11d. High ·qUaU tr a'mpllllefJ dyn1mlc 
mlctophone can be Hlend«I or 1111ac11d at 11'11 encr 
,... of tne boom to• prect1ipl.ctment 111tiecomero1 
the mouth. • 
· .. 
lmpoflant ln·lllglll lnlou'(lallon p1/n t1d on 
kMebo&nj 1.-c..<:on1ourecs Wck tot comfort. Euy· 
IO-optl'atl·~andloop)~s11ep.Ugh!W.1Qllt·7 
~ r x r a1wn1num. 
~ . , r .. ·. . 
5 ~ OO'lerl, .... ity UMd and lllUMd. t"'-'e 
00\Wa'~ ycM.1'10 cover up e Mrtatli lnaln.mttil 
°' c:o;iilblnatlon ot ln11rument1 d\lflng1floh1 fnatl)IC· 
tlOfa. A mu11 lor a n lllgl'll lnatJUClora. ~ •• ' : 
--;~~="'~~==='-~' ..!~ BA1JStt:&::t6MS 
·MAGAZINE BINDERS .. ,. _ RA\' BAN - · 
$~.95- · 
. ' H!J•· lA "'9 Ide.II methocl '°' P'•..-vlng your :. 
Y&l1.11ble C.Cll. luun. Each binder ha1 12 metal 11bl 
lot holdlng a lull ye,an tubacrlpllon. Madti o t B11cll. 
IHtM<r grain Ylnyl wltll gold eniboulng on tl'll lronl 




Menure1 15'i't" x 11". Madti ol ttrong chip boa1d 
• and Ylnyt a.at PQCkett aero• the l1onl and bKll. 
Pf0¥lde o1ra peece, IOI check llat a, crw11, otc. 
Twocllpa ~ • .... 1cro ~ f'lold9t llMpl rterytN~ 
ci&flli*I down. Non4Hp lo.m 1t1lps on lhl black 
._ Mlp kees) lhl duk on your lap. Col'l....nl111! !b:ICI 
OHT chick llSI 11 embotMd on lhe front. 
rncorporatH the ll*W M...:J 11«tr1c mktoPhOM wtl h 
..,• l1equ.ncy r.IPOf\M dnlgned lo match lhl 
I.Mm.rt 'IO!ce. Ofl1ra U C99llon1I voloe trenttnl• 
•k>n. •uOll'JOf noJM, canceUlng IMIUIH, bell et per. 
tormance and long11 1111 1nat eonY1ntlon11 
• mlcrC>phQ.nea. Dual magnttlc ,.,........,, fMturn en 
Hrphone \'Olume Conttol lha t •!Iowa UHi" a 15db 
H1lan i.....i Yarlal lon. Cuahloned • ., ...... lhlcll. 
comlort1Dla Madped, ttlfrup usembty IOI' unf'tolr· 
• .. 1111. 
.isuNGlASSES 
;- ~:· ·;, 720 Ofo Off 
All. tY&ll&ble • If we <»ti'\ 1'11'19 tt\Mn -11 
~ . =~ec18:;:,";:~ = ~:=~ 
tt&(lt,1~·,.11attnt.l.fldrnter98'Vt 
of Ylolel r.p. Frames dealgned IOI' eotnlOI'· 
• t Jit and enctu11ng ...,. 
.,:_:AIRWAY MANUAL~ 
"' , . BINDERS-
: ... · r._. . $23.95 _ 
New~ A f in.a qua.my 1: ea~lty Alr:-"•Y 'Manual 
Bind•. Made o l rlth bfoWn .._lher grain Ylnyl with 
nylon rlllnlorced hlna-1 IOI' long Ille. Holda J ap. 
paaln ApPto.111.lh p111es. f '."A'a. etc. GtHt lor 
0t{l&tlll.lng trip klla. Each bind• llu pocket1'on 1t11 
lront Uif boacil COYll'. Gold ~•Md on a «>und, 




O.tlgned IOf Sici1ona1 ch&fls. Enroute Chari~ 
WAC'1 and TCA ct)&h. H .. Y)' Clutr ylnyl C0¥91 wlih 
gold em~lng. MMh to lut a lllellme. ~ 
APPROACW·'CHART ..- . 
WALL~, 
4 pocket • sf~g 
6 pocket·· $~·.96' ... 
Mlde ol lle1db11 claar 'llnyl I~" X 9" pocMJ holds 
U.S. Gov•nment Natlonal OC.an SuMly (JjOS>•nc:t 
J~ 8P9fO&eh pl1!ea. TWO mode&& Hiii~ 
B!•ck .e•1 .Bol\lbe« · 
" · Bf1ck.F15 Eagle • . 
Black F18 T1cUc1f Fighter: · · 
~ I • 
APPROACH CHARi ~ .. 
-:PROlECtcfRs:~;~ -· 
$.2·9 each~·-:· .. 
HOS and~: Madie of cie.; llH lbie Myl. 
lheM pl"OtectOl'a &II .not bftl11e ffM Ille eic.tata 




., ... . 
s::.:~·~·~~&:~·;::.: 1' ' 
'slllft tape atld- al lck It to lhe ·contrcM Wheel °' 
wtier-. You C.-. PfH• l l'll .,....1o9e on and olf 
thouunds o r '•mes. Grut '°' holdlng A?PfO&c:h 
charls.ctlack ll1ts,lllght.plana.1tc. 
AIRPLANE MODEL 
.• ... KITS 
10% off 
_ - models & supplies 
r 
!1 
Monog!&m, Ariel end ol'* brl/ld ~a1Yallal:>le I 




~~~l\l~;:n:;; ~-::!~~C~I= ( 
•"•lle.ble In rneny typq of al1p1Me • LAt tat. • 
C11sn1·1, Plpe11, eo.tng, al'id many otl'IMa. 
AERO•.MART \ 
Nova VIiiage Ma'rket 
1104-J Bevllle Road 
Daytona Beach, Flcirlda 32014 
HOURS 
Bring thi's coupon to Aero-mart and we. wlll 
deduct 10% from any PUJCh.ase·of-$10.00 or · 
more.· We must exclude maga.Zlnes, Jepl)essen 
pro.ducts and sale Items: .· 
· ' 0 
ct 
. . 
~ . ~ 
SEVILLE AO 
Mon.-Frl.: 9 ·a.m.-.7 p.m • 
Sat.: 10 a.m .. s p.m. 
Sun'.: 12 p.m .. s p.m. • 




Name Address ______ _ 
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. ' ·i.'' • ' • . 
PE'fE.R. LEf:'S ·F,ftNESS _ CEN~_ER 
: Daytona's , Only· C_omifiete fifn!f'SS --center · 
- . w 
·2a Nautilus .. -;.Machines, 
. ,PLUS l- _. . 0 
-1.1 
The: Areas Most COMP.~ETE. Free Weight Gym -
/' 
-PLUS;.;·~ . 
. . . 
The Ultimate In Specialized. Programs 
. " . 
. ~ 
• t Student Specials*: : · 
St.rength1"rainlng/Body Buiiding (Full NAUTILUS &·FREE weigh.ts) From $18.00 mont~ 
NAUTILUS Only from.$14.00.month 
FREE Weights only •. From $8.50 month 
NAU}"ILUS & TaeKwon-Do Instruction . · \ $32.00 month-
·Aerobics 
•Based on 6 month & ye;,,y· memberships with hold prlve/ege during vacation periorJr 
OTHER TERMS A VAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
· Open 7 days: 7 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
521 N Ridgewood Ave. Daytona Beach · 
. •253-1771 
$2·.00 per class 
,· 
.· 
. '_, . 
~ -~1_2 t he .Av~miier 12. 1~/u,. -
~:_~:1 r~a_;o1nI~ .. RA~'1n91ii1ie~1n9 ~tair. : 
By Geoff ~urraY . . • · · 
-. The En1in«rin1 ~ni.I F undamental . Auid MecbaiUc:s ct~dcd "f6ity lk>ora or qualitf He n,tc<t thal.,ifitchita, ~hicb.il ·• 
QfEmbry-Rldcllc isp&eucdtoa.r). " . from ~·. f'h41a.D Jnatitutc 'or rfriila for dataKqu.isltJon.'' t~ fO'r Ct:Uoa', t.car.aft8" .. 
nouncc lhc ~ition or two'PtW -~ 11 Ban,alorc, ·. J~ dtY~ - f11 ·In- • ~ aifChh .U.,,u"ractwm. did .• 
~\tr1 to (3 faculty. - O..forccomini to £.RAU John •tmse- 4atu-.. ln £.RAU ancr . ni>c h&Yc a.rtt )rutrwnt'ii1C.S 'aii- ! 
Mr. John Jlyascclan and· Mr. wu workinf ai Penn Statcoii lih . -talkin.a"With Or. Herbc-tt "~ip'' craft. Jostrumcotcd ln..thc lftlK 
Shahid Siddiqi hnc just' joined Doctorate. In addition to . smith,aprofa.sor11.P.SU • ..stnith bf'o:pnimmtaljnstn.amc:iiu, 00( ~ 
lhe faculty and arc ~1"·1or- 1uchln1 cn1locr rin1 couun spent the pMI 'fC9I "tcac:hina.:at .fti;bt liulrwne;nu. ~ • · •. -
ward 10 rc-wardina and produc· 1htrt, he bas comPlctcd 6is com- E-RAtr a/l•vishfna prof~. , Sbahfd,-cnjoys the "v~ unJ-
• : live )'&rs."' , 0 ' . pu1cr and o:Mif'l]cn1al work., : • In c:i.rly Jimt. Jbhn vis;i1ed tk .que'' cn~I or Riddle. He • 
•. Havlna ... rcc-el.,.cd 1hcir Wdlashlscou.J"K"Wbrlt.Jobnwi.ll" bmpw,whhhilram.U,(wifcand ·s11t!cd ~1 11 oc.l\cf wllversities . 
Undtt&tldUllC education in ' Jn• sqc>n bqift' ptcparin1 his lhcsi.s• d•IJ&htcr) andtWas ra\IOC'al>lyjm: 11iJh1 and the st~)' onn1ahl' ls • 
_ dta, ~th affltlemtft ci:imc from which will dtSI 0 wlth low speed Pri:s.sccs:~~I ~r all b~ e1;1joys_ the "sclf.suppo(.lve:·" kc ~joJI thC 
• tlmlla1 backaround1. HOWCVC1', aerodynamki. • • • """' ~ impotJance 1ha1 cdue11tio~facJf .J l uppon ' he enaJ,narlna depart .. 
, JayiJ«lan·.canc 10 t~e Uni1cd , J aylK'Clan hu-also r«m1ly ~ttdvt;t at Rlddlt. "Al other mere' ~v~~ rr~m ~,.Oi&ht? • Mr. JOhnJQi'M.tananc18r. m.etld -..;-=:::. . 
.. S1a1cs to do ara~uatc work·~ 1ubml11c1"1 a tl~pcr t,,o :the. uJ\lverihlq lbc protcsson ~ cSc:Partmcnt. ~ ' "' • :. 1nsttuctor9~tE·RAU' .. EftilnA..t;_"-·rtmen• f Ihle 
• Pennsylv1nta Seate Univcn1tl..,_ Amc rican ITRtilu l e • ot a are111 - daJ . p t tlllc.'\.~ \ .. 'Stifc:s SiddJqi1 ''ll'I c:askr to- •"...c.n'tPf\6to .· ·....,.- · ·:..,~ ,. _ ,, poee or , 
• •,. ,., ,...h(rus Siddiqi s1ud1cd' at the A'Croiiaut1cs andAiifoiiiUtii":;"rilCirdla&s.~~tfn1~acrf'HPI~~~ : ·. · • · . ·: .. # • '· 
; Univcrs~l or ,Illinois w'ltrc he (A IAAI . dcalini with· 1bt' sru4mU 1C1- lhc\bon end ct! W>:cl fight Uperbftqiu: "The su.U ls. piiilQ¥>pbro:f'tbc, Univcrs!!Y ·ll?e '_, .. ~ball id.. 1n .~d .. iUffo11 to 
was cam1n& hit Pti D Unsteady , Aow an". PropcUor ''!- stick.. ""l ,. • \.tt)' su_be>onlw." ' ," • tm-. Or kl\OW,~le He b cnpr~nrlf •.• ~.kS, ~(oys flt· . 
. l 
John Jayucdan WIJ raised in SJipslrcam,, .. JOhn dcs1&Dtd . a '~ e-R.AU WU 1he41P1y u~·mi- • Shahid lika "the rctpon..: ~ Q~k ~.state lh'at Olha': iar&a .. · ln&- ~He has 800 hout1 $>f' total• . 
Soulh lndia and~ a 8.~. in' "J-scruor hotwfrc IDcmomdeT'" tY John ~"i to. -. ii\·eW 0Cs1udcntsa1 R1ddJc;1hc ""uruv~~d~·"°' hlYttb~~· ~andC~c:iil-Jn.sarumcnt • 
Ph)·sks u well &J Monautics at which mcasura "the Oow or -.ir Shah Hf "Siddktl vWt«I ..ttJo- ~crn.Ucnuncot is ope or diak>fge or cd~qon. , • . raun.p . .he has also P.WCd the: 
the Madras lnstlt{te or behind the propc:Uor aboutiill Univmhy last rear ud.rc;cih·cd" ins1cad of@Onloauc. • :~ lludkdtt·!hc ltldia- l r:>- CfJI wtiUCJ!. : .:... 
Tcchnoloay in India. He also ucs. II mcaaurcs the slipsu catn · aii'otfcr this past Ma;.. Jn •ddi- ~ He tauahJ airtraft dcsian .at 11· sututc or Tr:hnolo&Y· Bom!Mr:; S~'\on!J compla.111obou1 
earned his Maiten or Sdcnce in • of ' lhe plop.;. John's work in- lion lci'E-RAU, Shahid applied 10 Jinoi.J wbllt workllll on bis J>Oo.. He.~ hi.s M:"'crr o:r ~ • Rlddl~ • " i don't"-avc 'a window 
~h C....111 With <>uaru 
PU iltoclronlc AMll"M T1.1Nt 
9Uplf11N(!ll • 
'"•t•ll•d $lit.ts 
--..--3781 Nova Rd., Port Orange 
-·-Park Place Plue Albertson Center 767·5115 
I= :,=.::;_I =:=.~ 
·. 
"I'll be Sl'CingGhm.1nya wny 
no murist can .... From the cockpit 
o( an Anny Chinook helicoptl.'r 
.. Tm being O¥igned 10 a ehi-
~ik hclicop<er uni1 in GeTrrony 
as a test pilot and maintenance 
officer. and l"m proud 1h.,. 1"11 
h.- 1hc first woman to ha\'c th.it 
assi~nrnrm ('l\·cr there. lis a rt .. ""al 
1hrillforme. 
''So was !c:lming how to fly 
a helicopter. It ('Jkcs a IOl mor'-' 
skill than :m airplane. If you think 
collegl.' is demanding. fligh1 
school. is 1...'\' l"n mughl"r. It's nm 
o~I)" academically demanding. 
n s rc:illy mt..'fl1al1y demandin~ as 
wdl as physiclly. • 
""ln-"wnany. 1"11 have a 
ch2pcc [o~<;c:someof the lc:iCJer. 
shipandma(\igemem techniques 
I learned in ~ore li"s goin~ 
mbca real challengeh;wingq>m-
m.ind responsibili ties . 
• · Witchlra Stale Unlvnsity in 'Kan- tome: Shahid enjoys ••t¥ en- lo l:bcorcu~al a.nd : Apphcd in m1.'?rr~ 1ha1'100Q..ovq lbc 
_ su /or c fa~flf/t1arr~~0Jt.~ \ironme:"'~ or Rid~ and 1bc ~=~<9~~fif:0(;~1~ to the ~~n to sec planes come and 
. ' l • t. • y· 
"r \ ~ · ••. J. ;._ ! . \ .' 
·Hurricane· D._iana .drenches· a·re~a 
• '"l"'!lJlso exci1ed aboud iving 
. ln Gemiimy. I'm loolling forward 
to nave:lling and doing so~ 
skiing. And I real ly wani to learn 
the l.a\lgWge and geuo know · • 
tht"~lc. 
'"l got into Rare really just 
tci see what it was all about. fuc. 
inc. ii all couldn't hav< work<d 
out better:· 
Amly Rare got Anda 
Strauss 9ff to a good sta". Mayb< 
it en do thcsam"eforyou. To6nd 
ou1. sf op by your Anny Rare 
offi« on ampus. While )'OU'r< 
there. ask abou1 our schola..hips 
and $1.COla yearsp<nding 
money )'OU can cam in your last 
cwoyears. . r · 
· And begin your futur< as an 
officer. \ 
For. More Details, Contact: 
~Jor Al Fitzgerald 
11 ox.1\73 
-· ---~~ .. ---~~-
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Eel 
In 
" TRY OUR DELI EXPERIENCE" "Stop In & say 
FH ftul ng BOAR'S HEAD MEATS hello to Mlehael & 
and a VARIET-V'of SAL.ADS Roumerlen''-- -
Bring 1hi~ ad andJt<Ct:i\ ·c a FREE 5ta,.;1 of URAFT BEER wi1h pur-
. th:uc or an y luge sub OR 504 OFF any large sub 
I im1t one ad per custdmcr, pleuc. ~plrcs 18 Stptembtt 1984 
- Not i!OOd tn combinal i01f wi1h-Kn:; otbn ofru.'" - ___ ___. 
· c_, PROVO'S PUB 
"'<vq.."' 549 Beville Road ,; ?6'0 
...10 ~q;. South .Daytona ~.o 15'-'. 
0 " .p '<>;.. -;!', 
!S,l A FUL L SEAFOOD MENU ~ ~ ,~ <{?> SPECIAL CAJUN (SPlCV) STYLE FOOD Ov. ;i,.,o . 
. . '<-'I- Tues-Sun .99.BREAKFAST '5><5' • 
Special .60 Drafts , 
Always with ERAU ID 
BUD·& MICHELOB ldGHT 
: -;-----PRov-o~s-P-ue _______ i ·· 
i l FRE~ D'INNER i 
$f.Oil,ALL N)GHT 
: lmpotted Beers 
Heineken, Becks 
Lowenbrau 
· Tues. ,& Thurs. 
l I With lhls cqupon. · l 
: ~ buy any dinner on menu, "111. Closed Monday l 'lo'.; ge~t one of equal value free. : ~pen "tues-Sat 7am·1am 
1 · ~ One.coupon per pers~n per visit. 1 sun 4pn"l·12:30pm 
~~--- --------------------------
·. 





- , ,. ~ - -. 
'79 6lO YAMAHA, pod mnd. Low 
mlkqir. S630. ~~. '1M&t6111 
.tl.,._, • 
'II KAWAS.\t.'.l ,,OGP , U .JOOmllai. 
CKdknc cvad. Aali111 s 1700. Phone 
7'6-2297. 
'SI YAMAHA 6>0 SPECIA L 11. low 
mikqt, v• coed., illduda 2 hdmttl 
Mid dry tklCt rain wit. ,SllOO. Ctll 
! Jl..ol90anaJp.m. 
'71 KAWASAKI KZ IOOO, I0.000111ilo, 
HOBIE 16' l!ltl trailrr '"'' ~l, 1upcr 
ruddcn IJld nw17 a.tru.. l!,U. Oau A 
'llriapa~ UlJO obo. CaU 1'''6380 or ~ 
11 .tJ. 
Y°"'-u .. tomp(ilOon pipe, Zi il ~ WE$TINOHOUSE A/C, -indow .ta. 
bWa.' bicll prrfonna11« cUb-.nd ,.,att 1mudd mobilairc fiOXI. "°""freon dit.rp:. 
Slfua'4'i-. SIJOOotio. C9!\ttaUcti.86l • siu. coat-a lob, 2B-6.J80 or 8o$ 
690). • 11 4). 
14 HO.NOA e.~xn. hdmn. SUl. 'ca11 
7$6-2640. 
, 'II SUZU KI 05-6>0 E, rww in March 
19U, u.~ milo, 2 - 1ln:s, -
chain. tWYtt droW¢-d, ridden dilly: Mov· 
U., Nonh, mwi KU.' UUO obo. Bob. 
;.7.61ill . 
' '~'2 'VW8UG, SOoifC'ODd . Sl200.COlltact 
Bo1S))JOfSoclny. 767.1126. 
ROM CURBCllUS llES. bmhmiOO 
S·1pd, ~mano ~o. • c.>.. (Oftd •• 
SIU. Contact RQb. lH-6jlO uf Bu• 
114). 
14' HOBIE CAT, Mlrn 1« IU bd.io'c. 
Ydlo. bWb. w/T~ 1\&nrilc .a.ll. 
TrllkrliU-I Aikl111 Stmubu! C-
UidO.udlo112Jl·lJ99«8o.11 1)711ttcr 
IO:OOp.m.~. 
... ~ . " " !:,~~~ ~~.:r~J_:._•IMd· 
, .. .:· .. MISC. A.JRNl'-iak, IOI'• bed. 
SIM. 4uad chair1i. c..COfllcrll~. 
SU . Room"dirlcn , Come 1tt i nd 
talc or md c 1111-~ri: , 76~-9l"'4: 
QUEENSIU° ltll.B£D w/ S*ldcd 
' ~;:,: :=: i;s~·,~~ ~ . 
roll up lhada, nf.dr Ea&-erc. p.,_ 
llble:t, IJJ{C'a U&lleb. boob; Mst. of Air 
Carso. ~~ti.nic: concqiu, 
Corpouic t 11eticu A•lt1io11. Call 
m -m2. : .,_, 
ICll'/O SIZE l!~"('E0 WATER BEO, lft. 
AJAY TJUMLINE family filncss ccnla I d\ldo 15 )'I'. nwytu, liDa. healer, 1bCf.) 
· • ·ria.111 bad! •ilb ~and u m pulkys muuat, llld framr- SUO. Complc1c li"fiq 
·X'D lb. capKi.17 • braM - • don'1 N.-c . n'lOm . furni'tu~ 11111cbin1. itiduda 
ruumforll. $SO.~. =·::l:~r~'u':c~C: 
F REE DISCOUNT POSTER !;plhrr·&uol uid ·~blc. U '°. Call 
CATALOG. Wri1r. Art fa(tury, 9 Wat 2'~'6SI tondut~ ~c'll\nbd-6- 10 
·n v w fllf i.alc-. Rtd Porsche CIJUMI. 
~ 11pllobtcry. AWFM a .ucuc 1la.,;;i 
'-/dual.•pc:aln. J IU! NMCI 11p, roiwplup. 
~w\;ru. pointJ. Ncrh. trkt ante11na, 1urbo 
..mirron,pudll!Jnof11Uidc..~ 1600 
¢•119.00>mllcs siii.:c'O'o·ahf.111. Fully 
,.,(;' Qlpete'd. Bo1 Xl&iol'JS6.Jl66.. ... 
RUKmUllll A~c .• Alc.uondria. VA UJOI, p.m. .; 
.J 
~ JEEP kEHEOADE CU, 6 qi, PS, 
J.)?lt, AM/FM cwcuc: f11Uy CVlldrd. 
'11,000ml.lcs. aoolfroticl. S.4.?00. COftlaet 
kob. l.SUSJO or kl 110. 
" miscellaneous 
for sale 
) WAY STEllEO SPKRS bJShatp.Oood 
tpkn al 1 ridiailom priu_ Nice Kl lu 
•wt orilb Of add oa to )'OW' a.irTcGI 
1)'1lcai. S1SWcalhcmbolhllt~ 
1s&.J716 . • 
ANTENNA. bc&Sbact: vu.110. Pick 
:.~~~~r~iulat~?.!:: · 
,,. f J'boM EJ.1. l \alorwri.lcBm6l94. Mih 
H~.' 
YAMAHA ' OUrTAR. "°· AOOll1lic. 
l.S7-S265, 
RCA 19" COLOR TV. hu buill in ndlo. 
$1lS. CalllJS.lmann6p.m. 
WIPfDSUlf'EM..Ul». f.ood..ood· c.iJ· 
Jlkt.lJl·<?UI. 





OR BEST OFfU. : )()lid mt dtcucn 
40"111J.b.4'"1ona · 2 10' .. 8/WTVKU 
1hto1 worl • 2 i.lcrco ~Pl'llm: burMmalt 
.-ith biahquti11 • oafc1 mdmidtU!p 
·b91:•s-;:l · liahu · footloctcralld mudl 
mute. Call 2')-'711 in en.a. \'1llqc 
• Apb. 
.UNCLE WALDO'S 
SALOON - BILLARDS 
"OAYTOHA'S FINEST 81LLARO lOUNOE" 
BEER · WINE · Pill.A 
R9gul•tlon T• bles.$.noohr-Coln T•blH 
Elacrronlc t1•mes-Foosball · 
3:~~~~~~;·~~. • 
11 a.m.·7 p.m.; Mon:·frl." 
. \ .. 
FRE-E POOL 
One hour·wlth this •d and E·RAU 10. 
lrom 11AM to 7fll 
Offer expltH S.pt .. mbtH 30, 1984· 
y, price pool .for 2 couples on Sjlme table 
OPEN 7.DAYS 11AM.T0.3AM 




-for-yam best-leek pess-ihle. 
·1~~~~A_•_k_a_bo_u_t_ou_r_N_a_a_Sc_·u_lp_1u_r_in_s_!~~~~ 
.pJM Ct.All NEEDED, WiG Plr c.a. 
fOf.aibl ..... ia ~ OOlildido. ~ 
-~1-b&c. Cat1111e.ttltl.1PC 
~•htol 10U N...: 1oldl. Wanl«l a,.. 
mcdi1lcb. Call lJ6.113>, uk l ot Jlllkir 
ur8oi;'14J. · ' 
~ -= ~-·-=~: . 
~,." Bring your Student ID, .f'9 , {j) and gei a 10% I)ISCOUNT ~ 
1328 Volusia Avenue, in the K-Mart Plaza 
Daytona Beach • '"---"' 
,.. Phone 253-6734 
HOURSo MONDAY·SATUROAY 8 oJOA.M.-6JXl P.M. 
EvCnlng HoursAv.1/l~ble by""Appo1nrmen1 
Listen· to.~ for details! 
:::::::=-=-. -'-- ~-
·Al R ·LAND ~ WATER 
. ' . :ArmyROTC._ 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
****** * . * * * * * * * **'*"*-***-If.*"*** 
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Cl~b And Or1•nl1atlon · Dayl 
· .W~~-.;da_yr S.;... 19r .1984". 
• 4:00 .p.m. 
: Ji.' , · • There 11. liore to Embry:!llildly than Just C!Usroo~I 
* ·.' . 









!JIEPhEN·aISHOP - Mooday, Octobtt I. - Cbcck to c:Mck, 
Winter Park : 
ROD sTEw~ _;_I p:m., Friday, Qdobcr $ - JacbonriUc 
ColJJeum, Jacbonville ($14.75) Saturdl,.r,Octobc:r 6 - USF 
S!!!!!1-,J!!!!ll!....<l1'.QQL ·_SUllday~ Oct~ 1 - _J;po1· 
~-!1um,- Hollyyropd ---:- ~ 
EL'ION JOffN - Friday, Oct~btr 12 :- l:fSF S\lndome, T~pr.-
'____...,_ ... _ 
The "SPORTS CAR HEADQ~4RTERS'.' 
JERRY. CLEM'S SUNSHINE c _ 
MOTORS, .~NC., 
112 So. Camp~ll St. 
Daytona Bea!<h, H • .32014 
·Phone: 252-3_1.2.4 
. 'i . 
Welconyes All E;RAU Student~ With 
This Silck-to-Sc.hool. Special: 
- ~ . 
15°/c>OFF 
All'Parts and-. Servlce work purchased 
· Irr The Morith ·Of September · .... 
Jusl Present T~~ -ad Along ·Wit~ Proof of Student-LO.• . 
Phone: Service 253-8189. 
: Parts ~S3-8180 
' ) 
· Open \11'.~kdays _ 
Service & Parts 8:00- 5:30 
Open Sat. Parts 8:10: 12:00 
· •special Also 'Appl/es to lntructo.rs and Employees 
